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Odd Bits Salvaged ^  

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)
i

Where do frogs come from 
when it rains *

• • • •
We've heard that question pro- I 

pounded a number of tunes, and 
the good old rain we had last 
Thursday made us remember the 
question.

• • • •
We don’t know much about frog,

ology, which has very little, if 
any, relation to the newspaper 
business, but our guess is that 
when it rains the frogs come from 
where they went when it w-as dry. 
So i f  you can just figure out where 
they go, then you’ll have the sit«
nation salved.

• • e •

Anyway, we had the rain .Thurs
day that really made the frogs
holler. The croaked promiscous- 
ly, and they say it takes an inch 
rain, or more, to make them do
that. Well we had it.

• • • •
It was our rain—the one we'd 

ordered for early August and had 
back-ordered on us. We didn’t 
order the smattering of hail, how
ever, but people you order from 
just got the habit during the war j 
o f putting in aomething extra if 
they thought you'd take it- 

• • • •
When it tried to rain on Tues

day of last week, Emmett Part
ridge told us he had a comment to 
make about our dry ice ideas. 
“ This is one day 1 believe we 
should have used some of it,”  he

But we got the rain two days 
later, and it was a lot better than 
any dry ice method we’ve heard of
or read about.

• • • •
Walter Bevers thinks J. A. is 

trying to put a fast one by the 
newcomers to this county. “ Us 
old timers know ain’t no papers 
come floating down Miller Creek 
since J. A. has been writing to 
you,”  Walter saya, “ and he’s just 
ffibbing a little bit along that 
line.”

• • • •
Walter believes J. A. slips in the 

Times office during our absence 
and reads our exchanges. W hy! 
Even the Brazos river wouldn’t 
have floated a paper in weeks, up
till last Thursday.

• • • •
John Spann— don't know why he 

keeps getting into this column 
observed his 25th anniversary in
business in the same building
about two weeks ago. John had 
planned a sort of blow-out celebra
tion, but he got busy— he said—  
and the date kinda slipped up on 
him.

• • • •
Which reminds us that we got 

our hand called the last time w’e 
mentioned John in the Krumbs.
Charlie Haynie allowed as how
he had been in business in the 
same locution longer than John 
has.

• • • •
And we have no cause to deny 

it. You see, Charlie came out of 
World War I as expert pistolman, 
expert rifleman, expert machine 
gunner and expert most anything
you can think of.

• • • •
He started out, not long after, 

to be an expert barber, and he's 
been at that business right over 
there in the middle of that block
for over 25 years.

• • • •
Charlie is still a pretty good ex- 

pert at quail hunting, according to 
reports, and he brings home the 
birds when he goes after them, if 
he sees them. They tell us that 
when a covey is flushed, 4 harlie 
usually w a it * until h i s compan
ions get in a shot, then he downs 
his bird.

• • • •
Ixtoks like we're going to get h 

new fence around the athletic 
field. Supt. Cox called us last week 
and issued an order for bids on 
the old fence. He says they’re 
almost assured o f material for 
the new one.

C. L. Mayes has started a new 
building. We don’t know what's 
going in it bet you don’t either 

-but it's going to be another nice 
addition to our town. The town’s 
growing and she’s going to grow j
more, or we miss our guess.

• • • •
Tom Martin’s done gone and 

went to Croebyton. He plans to

Funeral For 
Levoy Elliott 

Held Tuesday
Levoy Elliott, well known local 

resident, passed away last Sun
day at the Knox county hospital, 
following an illness of about three 
weeks. Mr. Elliott has been un
dergoing treatment for a brain 
hemorrhage. He was iismissed 
from the hospital the latter part 
of last week, but suffered another 
and fatal attack about 24 hours 
later.

Born in Greenville, Oicla, on 
April 28, 1011, Elliott was 36 
years, 4 months and 16 days of 
age. He had been residing in 
Knox county for a number of 
years, where he was engaged in 
farming, trucking and as a tractor 
mechanic. The family was mak
ing preparations to move to a 
farm near Sagerton when he be
came ill.

Surviving him are hia wife, Mrs. 
Oma Evelyn Elliott, and four 
children; Gloria June, Donald 
Wayne, Charles Edwin and Jarrell 
lee, all of Munday; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elliott, Sr., of 
Cleburne; four sisters and three 
brothers, who are: Mrs. Inez 
Bruce, and Mrs. Junita Wecker, 
both of Cleburne; Mrs. Opal Dee 
Irvin, Dallas; Mrs. Melba Bradley, 
Knox City; Herman Elilott, Sager- 
tor; E C. Elliott, Jr., and Bi.ly 
Mi.y,ia Elliott, both of Cleburne.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in 
Munday a 3:30 Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted 'by Rev. Don Albertson, 
pastor, who was assisted by Rev. 
('has. Sargent. B u r i a l  was in 
the Johnson cemetery with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Jasper Bevs i, 
Walter Rodgers, Gene Harrell, A r
thur Smith, Jr., Frank Trammell 
and Ivan Bruce.

St. Clair Named 
Co-Ordinator Of 

Vets School

Laugh, Folks, Laugh!

Teachers For 
Local Schools 
Are Announced

E. C. St .Clair has been elected 
co-ordinator of the Knox County 
Vocartional School for Veterans, to 
fill the vacancy created by the re
signation of J. A. Jolly. Mr. Jolly 
plans to enter college to do work 
toward his master's degree.

Mr. Jolly helped to organize the 
Knox county school in August, 19- 
46. He has always maintained 
high standards in giving the vet
erans training that will help fit 
him for civilian duty.

When the school started, there 
were about 70 veterans being 
trained. Now there are about 200 
veterans attending the 10 d iffer
ent classes.

Mr. St- Clair stated that he will 
do his best to see that the Knox 
county school continues to serve 
the veteran by training him for a 
vocatfen where he can be the 
happy citizen that every veteran 
deserves to be. Sit. Clair has been 
teaching in the local school from 
the time is was started.

Clarence SI in ich 
Sent To Hospital 

With Stab Wound

Billy B. Cloud 
Named Coach Of 

Mogul TeamClarence Stinich, l o c a l  colored 
boy, had another stall) wound add
ed to his already knife-scarred j - -
body at three O’clock Saturday Announcement was made that
morning, and J. I*. Porter, local Billy B. Cloud of Denton has ac- 
shoe shine boy, was arre*t*si fol- ' cepted the position o f athletic 
lowing the affray. coach and teacher of social science

The altercation broke up a gam in Munday High School. Mr. Cloud
bling party in the colored addi- succeeds Clyde Latham as coach,
tion, according to officers. In the Mr. Latham resigning last week, 
fight Clarence received a stab- Cloud comes to the local school
wound just above the heart and system highly recomended as an 
was sent to the hospital to recup- i instructor and athletic trainer. Ha 
erate. attended S. M. U. in Dallas and

Porter, the accused, said the ^  (,. at Dentom playing
wound was made with a knife 00 two teams. Following

Hav-a-laf, laf-a-lot.
The Bug House, pictured above, 

was concieved and constructed for 
laughing purpose-' only.

This mirth making mirror maze 
is one of the many blues busters,

gloom chasers, and woe wreckers 
to be seen on The Victory Ex
position Shows midway of merri
ment at the coming West Central 
Texas Fair at Haskell starting on 
Tuesday Sept. 23rd. and running 
through Sat. Sept. 27th

Notaries O f Knox 
County Qualified 

Chamberlain Says
Following publication in daily 

papers of a release from the sec
retary of State, Austin, that Knox 
county failed to qualify any Notar
ies Public for the year, many of 
the county's notaries began in
quiring into the situation.

County Clerk M. T. Chamber- 
lain, who looks after qualifications 
of notaries, said Sunday that all 
notaries of the county have been 
qualified. They have made appli
cation and thair bonds have been 
approved.

Chamberlain has sent qualifica
tions to the Secretary of State, 
and notariea should receive their 
commissions soon. The fact that 
Austin headquarters had not re
ceived record o f qualifications does 
not mean that these notaries are 
not qualified.

With students getting into re
gular class periods last week and 
the faculty list completed, Supt. 
W. C. Cox last Monday announced 
the faculty memlters of the Mun
day Public Schools. They are as 
follows:

High school: W. C. Cox, superin
tendent; Jack (Jualls, principal; 
James H. Bard well, science; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bowden, mathematics; 
B. B. Cloud, history and coach; 
Miss Hillye Elliott, English; Merle 
Jenkins, Spanish and music; E. R. 
Ponder, vocational agriculture; D. 
F. Swindall, commercial subjects; 
Miss Thelma Wirges, home mak
ing.

Elementary school: Rex Howell, 
principal; Mrs. Iren Bardwell, 
eight grade; Mrs. Virginia Fergu
son, seventh grade; C. E. Fox, six
th grade; Mrs. Charles Baker, 
fifth grade; Mrs. C. E. Fox, fourth 
grades; Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock, 
fourth grade; Mrs. Earnesteen 
Swindall, third grade; Mrs. Viola 
Howell, second grade; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Cloud, second grade; Mrs. 
Maude Ponder, first grade; Mrs. 
Bronza Cox, first grade.

Colored school; Odis Williams, 
principal, and Alzata Williams, 
primary teacher.

Maize Produces 
Record Yield In 

This Dry Year
IVoof that the Knox Prairie can 

produce a good crop, even in a dry 
year, was shown recently by J. F. 
Hallmark, well known local far
mer.

Mr. Hallmark has just complet
ed condoning a 2«-arce field of 
maize that fell just 70 pounds 
short of averaging 2,700 pounds 
to the acre.

Others in the area are making 
good yields <rf maize, and some 
»•ill turn out good, despite the dry 
weather druing the growing sea
son.

Munday Band 
And Pep Squad 

Enter Parade
Announcement was made Mon

day by W. C. Cox, superintendent 
at the Munday schools, that the 
Munday high school band and pep 
squad will enter the parade on 
Tuesday, September 25, which 
opens the Central West Texas 
Fair at Haskell.

These two school bodies have 
participated in the opening parade 
at Haskell fo r several years, and 
have won several prizes for their 
performances.

FA IR  BOOSTERS COMING 
Word has been received from E. 

R. Lowe, president of the fair as
sociation, that a group of citizens 
from Haskell w il be here on Tues
day September 23. at 9:30 a. m. 
in the interest of the fair.

The group is expected to render 
some form of entertainment and 
extend invitations for local citiz
ens to attend the fair.

Mrs. Nellums 
Passes Away At 

Boggs Home
Mrs. Rosa Belle Nellums, 70, 

former resident o f Abilene and 
resident o f Haskell for several 
years, passed away at 5:25 p. m.

his graduation, he coached at 
Howe, Texas

During the war he served in ths 
U. S. Navy or three and one- 
half years, coaching and teaching

■ „  . . .. , . under Gene Tuney’s physical fit-J. I’ , was is led, then re eased __ _____ ,, , . ..
k_____,a —J .a _ a  17,,. “ i ues»  program. He later did work

in the Navy's rehibilitation pro
gram, apeaiding a | ortion cf his 
time in the Naval i* capital in

which he turned over to local o f
ficers. Some witnesses say the 
wound was made with a yellow- 
handled screw driver. Anyway, 
Clarence, nearly met his death.

so he could go ahred with his shoe 
shine trade. Clarence is recover
ing, according to reports from the 
hospital, and formal charges will Oklahoma 
likely be made when he is releas
ed from the hoepital.

Moguls Play 
Seymour Here 

Friday Night

He went back to N. T. S. T. C. 
last year and was assistant coach 
in track under Bill Cooper. He 
then entered the corrective phy
sical rehabilitation program with 
the V e t e r a n s  Administration 
which position he held until ac
cepting post here.

Cloud stated Monday that he is 
well pleased with showing the 
Munday Moguls have made thus 
far in the season. “ We have a

Scrimmage, and stiff workouts | flne iiunch of fco h„ ..and
are on the menu for the Munday we are going to d„ we cmn t0
Moguls this wet-k, under direction

Wednesday at tbe home of her ; (>f ^  n w  Cl-chf Billy „  Cloud. ¿.Tnieam'Thi*." ve«"r 
daughter, Mrs. Mahlon Roggs of in ..  tean!. thi> >p* r

DR. J. B. RENE A US ARK
BARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Munday. She had been seriously 
half month 
daughter's

several weeks
Mrs. Nellums was bom near 

Bine Bluff, Ark., on July 12. 1877, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
exander Archibald. She was n ir -  
ried to James Baxter Nellums in 
Sherill, Ark. She moved to Hask
ell from Abilene in 1921.

Survivors include th e  daugh
ter, Mrs. Boggs; a son. Bill Nel- 
luma uf Haskell; a brother, Sandi- 
land Archibald. FIm  Bluff, Ark., 
and two grandchildren.

Fureral services were scheduled 
for 4 p. m. Thursday at the 
Church of Christ in Haskell with 
Ministers D. L. Ashley of Munday 
and Roy [leaver of Haskell con
ducting the service. Burial will 
lie in Willow cemetery in Haskell.

shape them into a winning foot- 
m this
Cloud is also teaching inMrs.I in preparation for Friday night’s

,7 ^ 'LoT , nkTin’S.Tni “
h—* b— n ,1 th- d ra h u r - . h,«™  1 P ’  d 1 »  — ond rrddd.

Weak spots in the Mogul t *n i,  / «I, W f l r f p  I n
which showed up in the game with " IM U lg ^ S  J l a Q c  I I I
Coleman U»t Friday night, are Texas Certificate
Wing ironed out as rapidly as Q f  T i t l e  L a W S

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Reneau, Jr., 
of Munday are annoi-Ticing the ar
rival of a daughter Frances Lou
ise, who was bom on Tuesday, 
September 9, at the Knox county 
hospital. Mother and little daugh
ter are reported getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Thigpens’ grandmother of 
Santa Anna last Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. <\ E. Moorhead, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I«ane and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Volj. 
kufka, Mr. and Mr-. Leonard Alex- 

* under, Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrshel Alex- 
I ander, Mr. and Mr- Roy Herricks, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Raines 

I were in Haskell Sunday.

BRING MECHANIZATION TO SMALL FARM

, . i Fewer eniU riieilar te this eee, especially 4eii|ee4 fee
___h a lot of dirty clothes up (^(  fare*, are pavieg tbe way to meckanisalioa of
«her# tuet like he’s washed them , fares* tkreefffcoet tke Cette* Belt, Wriagiag the precise

(Continued on page i f f * ) end I a or eased i asease.

faa*ily-*ise 
e l greater

Patient* in thr Knox (aunty 
Hoepital Tuesday Sept 16. 1917
Mrs. W H. Reynolds. Rochester. 
Mrs. A. L. Cameron, Rule,
Mrs. S. E. Williamson, Munday, 
Mrs. S. I ’. Faulkner, Truscutt, 
Mrs. O. Groenhaw, R',le,
Mrs. R. A. Cummings, Now 
Y'ork,

Baby Cummings, New York, 
Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw, Benja
min,

Baby Crenshaw, Benjamin,
Mrs. Roy Ronner, Munday,
Mies Victoria Waldnp, Knox 
Gtty,

W. G. Wilburn, Mumiay,
Lois Reddell, Munday,
W. H. Benedict, Knox City,
B. K. Alvin, Rochester,
Baby Rumielt, Knox City, 
Kenneth Brown, Benjamin,
W. L. Salters, Benjamin,
Mrs. J. J. Mills, Knox City, 
Billy Wayne Ihincan, O’Brien, 
Baby Richard Lee Johnson, O'
Brien,

Charles Stenett, Munday,

Patients Dismissed since Tuesday 
Sept. 9, 1947

Hobby Burnett, Knox City,
Mrs. Edward L. Kirk. Benjamin, 
Baby Kirk, Benjamin,
Mrs. Truitt Alvit, Rochester, 
Mrs. Ch.n. Moorhouso, Benja
min,

Johnny Scoggins, Rochester, 
Mrs. I I, Paul, Knox City,
Baby Paul. Knox City,
Baby Mata, O’Brien,
Mr* M innie Olsen, Gilliland, 
Baby Benny Alls, Aspermont, 
Baby Trammel, Aspermont.
Mrs V  L. Wright, K nox City, 
Baby Wright, Knox City,
Mrs. I,croy Melton, Benjamin,
J. L. Galloway, Benjamin,
Sylvia Jungman, Monday,
Mrs. Hubert Durst, Calif.,

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wright, a
•Son. Knox City,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw, 
a Daughter, Benjamin,

Mr. and Mrs. I. L  Paul, a 
Daughter, Knox City,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Reneau, a 
Daughter. Munday,

DEATHS:
L*noy Elliott, Munday,
Mr* Chas. Emerson, Rule.

94 Masons 
Attend District 

Meet At Haskell

possible, and a smoother 'bunch of 
locals are expected to be perform
ing in this, their first home game.

Seymour lost a number of let- 
termen last year, and it is expect
ed that their team will be lighter

M. A. Bump**, Jr., tax assessor 
and collector of Knox county, last 
week announced that changes in 
the Texas certificate at title law 

and leas experienced than their governing transfers o f automa
ta.« year’s starter* Football fans ■ * »  become effective on or
are assured uf a jam-up game any ®bout September 15. 
time the M o g u l s  and Panthers Under the new law, mandatory 
come together. This will be the duties of the seller are to see 
first game o f the season for the ; that used or second hand motor 
Panthers.

TICKETS ON S.AI.E
Tickets for the first home game registration receipt and certificate 

went on sale today. (Thursday), of title must be delivered at the 
and local fan* are urged to pur
chase tick»:.* ahead of game time, 
thus avoiding as much congestion 
at the gate as possible.

! vehicles be registered for the cur
rent year before being sold. The

Ninethy-four masons, represent- 
mg practically every Masonis Isvl- 
ge in the district, attended the re
gular meeting of the 91st District 
Masonic Association, which was 
held at Haskell last Tuesday even
ing.

Upon arrival, the guests were 
served a delicious supper at the 
Haskell park, after which they 
assembled in the Masonic Hall for 
he business session and program.
O. E. Patterson of Haskell acted

time of sale. Failure to do so 
carries a penalty o f not exceeding 
$200.

The purchaser of a used motor 
The tickets are on sale at Gaf- 'vehicle must make application for 

ford’s Barber Shop, City Drug a certificate o f title and transfer 
Store, Baker-McCarty and the of registration with the county tax 
First National Bank. Those In I collector in the county in which 
charge o f ticket sale« stated that the purchaser resides. Application 
they will go on sale each Th'-rs- must he made within 10 days from
day ahead of the home game*.

Red Cross (liapter 
To Name Officers

the date of purchase, and a pen
alty of $5.00 is assessed for failure 
to file application within the re
quired ten day«.

Mr. Bumpaa urges all car pur
chasers to make prompt applica
tion for change of registration and 
avoid the penaJty.

New officers of the Knox coun
ty rhapter, American Red Gross, 
will be elected at a meeting called 
for Monday evening. September | « *  R w p i v p «
22. at 7:30 o’clock at the court * 6 « .  C IY  CS

Certificate Fromhouse in Benjamin, according to 
an anouncement made Tuesday by 

.\ < master of ceremonies and intro- Merirk MeGaughey. 
iuoed the -[leaker. M F. Billings-| All present officers and every 
ley of Munday, who brought an on e interested in the work of Red 
interesting and inspirational ad- j Cross is doing are cordially invit-

Chevrolet School

dress on Masonry.
Visitor* from the rlif*«rent esl 

ires were introduced, and Is*e Hay
nes of Munday was elected as 
• »elation treasurer. All lodge* 
'f -he district adopted the plan 

each lodge 35 
enis [h-t rnemtwr per year to 

of ervtertain-

ed to attend this meeting.

B. BOWDENS ARI
TARENTS OF A SON

forth trt assess <
« [M-r memlter
defray expenses

the ax*'ociation.
He next meetingThe next meeting will be held 

with Munday lodge on the third 
I'ue da', in November, with Mun
day and Goroe lodges as boats.

Attending from Munday were: 
;M ».;e r  Skiles, Aaron Fdgar, Ia*g 
| Ha- me*, D i c k  Wardlaw, 0 :i* 
j Simpson, M. F. Billingsley. J. C. : 
| Harpham, Dan Billingsley, G B | 
| Hammett, Me d;, Johnson and R. 
L. Gaines

N ! W Y « >HK I K’ S \ I> IT
TEX \s FIRST TIM E |

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sarsfield, ! 
Sr., and M*. and Mr« eheste- 
S'ir*fieid. dr . of Ithaca. New Y’ork j 

¡came in the latter pari of last 
week for a \-isjt with Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Snann. Mr. and Mr*, j 

: Sarafield. Sr., w>ere on their first 
visit to Texas, and they said “ We :
like It.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sarafiplif, Jr., are 
returning to Dallas where Mr. 

jSarsfield is attending S. M. U.
| Mrs. Safafield ii the format Zell 
I .Spann.

Proudly announcing the arrival 
of a son are Mr. and Mrs B. B. 
Bowden of Munday. The young
ster weighed seven pounds and 14 
ounce« upon arrival at the Wichita 
Falla Clinic hospital at 4:35 Thurs
day morning. Mother and little 
»on are reported doing nicely.

Weather Report

Upon the basis o f having at
tended ( ’hevrolut'a parts and ar-
cosnorie» school recently in Abi
lene, J. W. Massey ha* been 
awarded a certificate from the 
school of Experience. The certi
ficate received this week reads in 
part :

“ Thi- is to certify that J W. 
Massey has successfully completed 
the part,* and accessories school 
of experience for «lenlers’ parts 
and accessories sales manager."

Massey is parts and service 
manager of the local M. & M. 

I Chevrolet Co.

Tom Martin Buys 
( rosbyton Luundrv

Weather report for the period of 
September 11th to lhth 1947 
s * recorded and compiled by H. F 
Hill, Monda; U. 8 .É  
Weather (»»server:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1947-1946 11*47-1946
Sept. 11 65 71 91 91
Sept- 12 58 69 78 80
Sept. 13 57 63 89 73
Sept. 14 67 62 94 74
Sept. IS 61 62 82 76
Sept. 1« 5 » 60 1*4 84
Sept. 17 68 67 97 80

1 I to date this year. 17.54
inches.

Rainfall to this date last year,
16.80 Inches.

Rainfall since November
1946, 23.43 inches.

Announcement was made last 
week that Tom Martin, who oper- 

i »jKvativ,-» j *ted the Martin laundry here for 
several years, has purchased the 

j City Laundry in Croebyton.
Mr. Martin went to Croebyton 

the first of this week and took 
over the new bisiness Monday 
morning.

The Martins are maintaining 
. .  their home in Munday, Mra. Mar- 
76 | tin remaining here for the time 

being

Mis* Jeanelle Partridge return
ed to Beaumont last week to re
sume her teaching duties in the 
Beaumont school«. She spent the 

1st eummer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Partridge.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

TUG M L 'N D AY T IM E S
fctiry I k u W i j  ft

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts 
Aaruu E d g a r ..................

JUètvttrtl »i puMudtr« m káuadK>. I *• «mhi«
Mèli (uglier, Uièdètr (h» Act of Coô roftn. Marci» 2. 1B718

M  MM R i m o *  U T K »

In first cune, per year------------------------------  $-.00
In second cone, per year---------------------------  $2.60

ih » I'UUM 1» iMBwmtH, **« •uyièortum oHèjr mtuki U
b«li»v«* io b* ritfiit, and uppontu* afcai U ball«v«a io b# Mrroag, 
r ia rd i* » »  of party poHcua, i>ut>n«h.iu¿ B f » »  fa lrlf, ImparuaUy-

NOTICE TO THE H 'M U O : Aoy «r»ua«uu« r»fl«ctlu » upo« tbo 
L liitü r  and rU blU ÄRT chaiaiia*. siaièdm*. or i^ u i» i.«u  Ol any $*r»oo. firn  o» «*r- 

I^ IK K  g-hk-h itila> a$*iM-*r li lb* cuiun.it* of Itila . «UI
liftdly corrected uyoo du« oocic« twtug flvvo to th« t>ubii*har, Bl

•»lUiuaj 4 ‘Ute* vtltM-

Owners

THE KAIN CAME AGAIN

It nearly always, invariably, rains in Knox 
county . Lots of time« it dusvn’t come just when we

le to the east of 
n the Kochester area.
>irig cool weather helped the

waiting it, but it hardly ever come# when every
body is wanting it. And some folks think it never j 
rains too late or too early.

The good ram which this area received last I 
week didn't come too early, we'll all agree. People 
are divided as to how much good it wdl do; how
ever, there are those who believe we'll produce 
nuch more cotton since the ram. With a late fiost 
lots of those small bolls that were popping open 
.prematurely will go ahead and mature.

From all accounts, the ram waa rather limited 
in scope. Munday received nearly three inches; | 
Rhine land about an inch; very litt 
us, and light shower

But the »ccompi 
reelings of ail of us, who had bt*?n suffering from 
the heat wave. Trvat much good was done, at least, 1 
and we'll prooably realice more benefi than we 
think at the time.

MESSAGE TO PAR E N T*

Here's a message to parents from the Texas ; 
Safety Association; the change-over from vac«- ' 
turn to school is full of hazards for junior, and it's ■ 
up to you to get him through that period safely. 
Learn the hazards yourself and the n-lea of the 
new Uniform Traffic Code and point them out to 
your child. Explain to him how and why he should 
walk on the left side of the roadway if there is no 
sidewalk. (

Point out to him tha; he should be especially 
careful at busy intersections. Explain to him how 
important it is to be sure that traffic is clear both 
way# before crossing a street and how dangerous it 
ia to run out from behind parked cars« or buses that 
have stopped to discharge passengers. Above all 
things, impress him with the fact that an autonia 
bile is ten times as fast, one hundred times as 
heavy, and many hundreds o f times as hard as his 
own body. Children look up to you— let's look OUT 
for them!

HOLIDAY LOGISTICS

America is a big country. Hor people are chro
nic travelers. During the summer holidays, family 
cars by the millions roll from coast to coast.

Recently a driver on a western highway, in a 
three-hour period, encountered cars from twenty- 
two states and he mimed identifying a number of 
"foreign*' licenses, Joolopies, hot rods, and tinious* 
iiu-s, many festooned with trailers, jockeyed for 
position on the straightaway Gas, oil and tires 
net, co> med with lavish abundance. No one 

thought to the next tank of fuel. Service 
were almost as numerous as the leaves on 

s. The shining sedan from New York had 
pull to the nearest pump for a few seconds 

n its way again, after filling up with

gave
stati
the
only
and
the j

tw
lie type of fuel it used in its home state.

How many of us who drive America's thirty- 
odd million autos stop to think of th staggering 
logistical problem which must be solved by strate- 
gi-tx in the oil industry wiio are responsible for 
keeping us happily on wheels’  Supplying a ‘ ast 
moving army is a feat req-iring g eat skill -but 
think of millions of vacationists using more gas 
than an army, moving in response to personal 
whims raiher than prearranged orders!

Miraculously, everyone set .ns to be aide to get 
where they are going. In some manner the gas 
pumps have Uvn kept full, thanks to the oil men 
behind the men at the service stations.

COTTON QUIZ

GET READY FOR W INTER

Summer and early fall are the times for pre
paring homes for winter— with especial attention 
paid to the elimination of fire hazards.

One o f the major causes of home fire* is de
fective heating units, ranging ail the way from oil 
stoves to central heating systems. Even the best of 
tppltances become worn. Flues and chimneys be
come filled with toot. During the war, it was often 
impossible to adequately maintain heating plants 
due to shortages of parts and labor There are still 
shortages, but not as severe as in the immediate 
mat. The money spent will pay tremendous div-

With the pilgrimage l>ack to school of more 
than a million Texas boys and girl*, the Texas 
Safety Association ask* the motoring public to look 
at last year's shameful record of deaths by automo
bile to these school children: 470 killed in *-nffic 
accidents most of them were teen-agers, while the 
next greatest number were youngsters five to nine 
years old. The Association urges motorists to drive 
moderately and watch for the unexpected actions of 
children in traffic Suppose it were your child?

Virgin wool is wool that ha* never been pro
cessed in any way before being completely manu
factured into the finished product.

idend* in safety and security.
Faulty electric wiring is still a major destroyer 

of homes. Important repair* should be made by a 
qualified electrician. Frayed cords should be re
placed.. Then, when your electrical «liupment is 
subjected to the heaviest use, it will safely carry the 
load.

l-astly, during the pleasant weather, homeow
ners should carry on a rigoro.s campaign to rid 
heir pn'pertj of junk. Thousands of fires have 
originated in attics and cellars and closets filled 
with old clothe*, furniture, magazint*. etc. Many 
fir--> have resu.ted from improper storage of paint, 
gosoiine and other inflamnable*. A clean and or- 
d' - house offers fire few- opportunit.es.

Ati advertiser in an Eastland 
jk~pvr »ays he will haul away the 
carcasses of dead livestock and 
a.giis himself, “ Your used cow 
dealer.”

And an equipment house in San 
Antonio haa a Jolly style of adver
tising. For instance, "blue denims

if you bought ’em down town, 
they'd be trousers and cost you 
¿0 cents more" and “ army cot 
have trouble sleeping! Then 
yu-’re sure to enjoy lying awake 
on this cot”  and “ fountain pen — 
if you can’t write, this'll keep the 
cigars in your pocket from getting 
broken.”

• • • •

The author of CUB REPORTER 
is amazed and happy at tile recep
tion the book is getting. Evelyn 
t>p enheinier, famous nook rev
iewer, told about it over the radio 
ami ( apt. and Mrs. Tim Heal) had 
me over to tell on the air about 
my new bonk and Jack l.ait, New 
York Mirror editor, devoted his 
entire "column”  to recollections of 
t . 1’. J. Mooney, Memphis Com
mercial Appeal editor and princi
pal figure in CUB REPORTER.
I . S. Senator K. D. Mckellar and 
l urence Saunders (originator of 
Piggly W gg ly ) were among the 
first purchasers.

• • • •
Y o u r  hurd-headed, "practical" 

m an save, "Seeing is beiiving” !
CÜ, as ail automobile speeds a- , 

way from you, it gets smaller and | 
»mailer; do you really believe it 
change« size'.’ I f  yy . look down a j 
rail:oad track, the rai.s finally run 
together You see it; do you be
lieve it?

• • • •
And d d you ever notice that the ;

men who belittles humor and pooh- j 
Poohs the ability to make people 
laugh is unually a »our-puss him- 
helf .’ Like the rooster who was to I 
have a fight with a h«>r-e and the 
rooster said, “ Before we start, 
i ll 's  agree not to ,-tep on each
other's feet."

t i l  HEN WAt> THE F I R S T  
™  MKMANlCAlCOTTON-
. ^  T t e w t  in v e n te d ^

O#- H I

ton, Oregon, California, etc., along 
about the first of Octolwr.

• • • •
But, shucks, we haven't had our 

vacation yet and it looks like we 
i won’t. Moulton Wiggins got back 
1 from his last week. Hud yours,
I yet’

Joe and Johnny Spann left last 
I week for Wichita Falls, w here they 
enrolled in Hardin College for the 
schoo' year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark' 
accompanied their daughter Fran- 
yes, to Abilene last Sunday. Fran
ces ha* enrolled in Hardin-Sim- 
nions University for the achuol 
year.

WE FIX FEATS On your car,
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
effecient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

A. L. Smith and son, Lynd.d. 
I left Tuesday for Waco, where l.yn- 
<1**1 enrolled for hi* second year in 

j Baylor University,

* * « —  T H »  NR ÍT  P*T a NT ON a  
m c c n a n ic a u  c o t t o n  p ic k e r  w Ik5 
GSZNTSO TO a *  REMftEST ZHD

|V J. PEE SCOTT BOTH OP 
'Tifia?5)  MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, 

IN THE YEAR /8S0.

Specialità in Protection

BETTER . . .

To have it and not need it 
than to nerd it and not have 
K!

BE SURR, 
INSURE!

-S g F »  V o lta ti uriti 1/ atpkam

J . C .  H A R P  H A M
—  A G E N C É  —

F H O H i M  I REAL ESTATE-LOANS m u  NDAY. TCXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Matt rene Work—

We alno have a nie« stark of 
Now and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Sperialiet on Disease*

•nd Surgery of

EYE. EAR. Nt.SE. 1 IIR 0 4 T  
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H V *k F.I,L, TKX 4*

• iff ire in Clink (Udg.. 1 HUark 
North and 1-2 Block Weot of 
Haskell NatT Rank.

p a r a  n — M t a g a ni

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

car* and trucks and other typos 
of repa.rs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK14 k-TRAt TOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on job* 
you need You'Ll be pleased wi*h 
•zr >ervice.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

&  U  !y lU  &  U U U  M M  MM

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

Kracker Kruinbs -
(Continued from Page One)

here. He * as bud about staying 
in the laundry buainees as a 
printer is about his trade.

•  e • e

It's hard to keep a printer out of 
a printing office, if he ha* a few- 
minute* to spend ,n a new town.

• • • •

It ’s kinda that way in every 
mjsmeaa, though. We all like t" 
hob-nob with our fellow-sufferer* 
ur>d see if  their woes are not

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MU.ND.AY, TEXAS

Munday, Texas

Friday Night and Saturday 
Matinee

Charles Stariett, Tex Hard
ing .n . . .

“Prairie Raiders”
Also Chap*.. No. 2

“Mysterious Mr. M”

Sat. Night, Sept. L10
Double Feature Program

— —No. 1

Leo Gorcwy and The Bowery- 
Boys in . . .

“Hard Boiled 
Mahoney”
------ No. 2------

Jean Rodger* and Richard
Travis in . . .

Blacklash’

Sun., Mon., S«pt. 21-22

“Fve Always Loved 
You”

(In Technicolor)
• itarring Philip Dorn, Cather

ine McLeod, and William Car
ter.

Also News and Comedy

Tue*.. Ued.. Thur»
Sapt. 23 24-25

Ester Williams in . . .

“Fiesta”
With Akin Tamiroff, Cyd 

hansse and John Carroll.

PHYSICIAN â  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L. NEWSOM
Home Moy lette, 1 ). C. P h C . M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

AM BULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiropractor — Offic* Hoar*—  
8 to 12 A M

wT “

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Pitea. 141-------O ffto b a t  M

Offto. Claaad Each Thaiaday

2 to « P M 
Office Pilone 24 
Ret. Phon# 14S

FYrrt National Bank Balldiag

Gas Heaters
We have several nice styles in gas 

heaters now in stock, for both natural 
gas and butane gas. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce again.

Come in and see the new ( ) ’Keefe and 
Merritt butane gas range. It’s the very 
lat€‘st.

(let Gas Systems Now!
If you are planning on putting in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may be too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

pretty much akin to ours.
• • »  •

We kinda like to listen to Sam 
A. Roberts, Haskell, whose years 
in the newspaper business make us 
with our twenty years seem like 
an infant-

. . . .
And we’d like to take a vacation, 

too, like Sam and hi* wife and 
Grady and his w ife are on now. 
They're d .e back from Washing-

LEARN TO FLY

F R E E
To Eligible Veterans

GRAY FLYING  SI RVK I 
Knox City Municipal Airport

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting fo.

Munday, Texas

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

NOTICE
To Car Owners

On or about September 15, House Bill 
No. 75 goes into effect.

This bill requires registration trans
fers on all motor vehicles sold, and that 

application for transfer of registration 

and title must be filed within 10 days of 
the date of such transfer.

A fee of 50 cents is required for trans
fer, and a penalty of $5.00 is imposed for 

failure to apply for transfer within the 

required number of days.

Knox county citizens are urged to 

keep this in mind. Make application for 

transfer immediately after purchasing a 

car, and avoid the penalty.

M . A .  Bumpas, Jr.

Tax Assessor-Collector 

Knox County, Texas
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Mr». W. B. Hudson of Knox City 
«peut laut Saturday morning here, 
visiting with relatives and attend
ing to business matter».

Moulton Wiggins .spent several 
days la-st week in Hereford, visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Math- 
era.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar returned 
home last Thursday after a few 
days visit with relatives at 
Quanuh and at Hollis, Okla.

Mias Mary Lou Nelson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson,

USED TIRES- - We have plenty of 
usad tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfc.

left last week for Belton, Texas, 
where she enrolled in Haylor-Bel- 
ton University for the school year.

Wayne Rodger» and D. G. 
Chamberlain left last Monday for 
Abilene, where they have enrolled 
in Me.Vlurry College fur the school 
year.

Miss Joyce Spelce left last 
Thursday for Wichita Falls for 
several day«’ viait with her sister, 
Miss Billie Lou Spelce-

WE REPAIR All makes of cars. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialise 
in wheel aligment, front end 
% aanl balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Tries 
Out Two Methods Of Reducing The 

High Prices, Says Both Failures

Miss Janis Spann left this 
week for Lubbock to enter Tea:as
Tech for the school year.

What Is Meant By This Sign?
From the Latin 

word “Recipe”, me
an in r. Take Thou 

(this order). This 

order is your pre
scription.

What Is A Prescription?
A prescription is an order for drugs or medicines or com

binations or mixture-* thereof, written or signed ’>v a d il, 

li sensed Physician, Dentist, Veterinarian or other medical 

practitioner.

The Texas Pharmacy Laws provide that prescriptions may 

he filled only by a Registered Pharmacist.

When you bring your prescription to The Rexall Store only 

a Registered Pharmacist will fill your prescription. Safeguard 

your health by placing your confidence in us.

- Í ír í  U/ith -fit

THE R E XA LL STORE
THE M O ST C O M P LE TE DRUG STORE IN KNOX C O U N TY

P H O N E  78 * M U N D A Y , TEXAS

J. A.

Editor’s note: The Knox Pra'rie 
philosopher on his Johnson graM 
farm on Miller Creek is worrying 
over the economic situation again, 
but if he thinks we're going to 
solve his problem he’s mistaken, 
despite his slurring remark in this 
week’s letter.

Dear editar:
It looks like nearly every copy 

o f any newspaper I pick up out 
here on Miller 
Creek lately ia 
full of articles 
abou’ the high 
cost uf livin, 
with o f course 
rveglectin tw o  
or three good 
j u i c y  mrnrder 
stories a day, 
and I have been 
givin consider
able thought to 
the matter-

Last Tuesday I noticed Senator 
Taft come out with a statement 
that the way to head o ff high food 
prices was to eat less.

Then Wednesdsy Former Gover
nor Stassen of Minnesota come out 
with a statement that no, buyer 
resistance was the solution.

Now I gift confidence in our nat
ional thinkers and don’t let no 
party lies interfer wiah my atten
tion to statesmanship and bein 
bothered a little with high prices 
out here, Chat is, some high prices 
bother me, some don’t, as I don’t 
mind gettin 18 cents a pound for a 
Johnson grass-fed steer but hate 
like you know what to pay 79 cents 
a pound for the same animal when 
it turns up as sirloio or prime rib 
roast at the market, and i don’t 
mind gettin 31 cents for cotton, 
i's worth it, btt Jehosaphat 39 
cents for a dime can o f sardines is 
goin a little far, but like I say, 
havin confidence in our thinkers, 
don’t make no difference whether 
they’re Republicans or Democrats, 
I figured may I»* both Senator Taft 
and Governor Stassen was right, 
we ought to eat less and resist 
buyin at the same time, but I will 

: appreciate you tellin em to see if 
they can’t think of some other sol
ution to high prices.

I tried it out and the two meth- 
j ods won’t work at the same time, 
' as he less I eat, drat it, the less

resistence 1 got. 1 can stick to the 
Tuft line a day or so, but 1 pass 
the grocery stone the Stassen line 
disintergrates and 1 go ahead and 
buy somethin un-Sta»sen-like and 
eat it un-Tafi-like and throw ano
ther monkey wrench in the na
tion’s economy.

There ought to be some other 
solution to this problem. What 
are you bein paid for?

Yowrs faithfully,
J. A.

Mias Martha Ferguson, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. F. 
L. Ferguson, and her grandmoth
er, Mrs. R. A. Clements left last 
Tuesday for Denton, where she 
enrolled in T. S. C. W. for the 
school year.

Harry Lynn Cowan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Cowan, has enroll
ed in McMurry College, Abilene, 
for the school year.

Mrs. P. V. Williams and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane and daughter, Jerilyn, 
were visitors in Abilene last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Ratliff went 
to Lubbock last Monday to take 
their daughter Jean, who enrolled 
in Texas Tech for he school year.

Miss Delores Campbell is spend
ing a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Varnie Moore o f Aibilene.

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing

•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Honrs: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Bcnedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

DODGE
DEPENDAB IL I TY

Its style and beauty have won the 

affection of men and women everywhere. It 

gets cheers from the “experts” because of its 

basic engineering features. No  other car like 

it; never such smoothness and comfort before. 

The lowest priced car with fluid-drive.

REEVES MOTOR

Statement Of Tha (>wnar»hip,
Management, Circulation. Etc.
Required By The Act Of Con
gress of March 3, 1933.
O f The M unday Times, publish

ed weekly at Munday, Texas, for 
October 1, 1947.
State of Texas.
County of Knox. ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county a- 
fore said, personally approved 
Aaron Edgar, who having been 
duly swotn according to law, de
poses and say« that ike is the pub
lisher of the Munday Times, and 
that the following is, to the best of 
hisknowLedge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, man
agement, ate., o f the aforaaid pub- 
1 mat ion for the date shown in the 
above caption, require*! by the act 
o f August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 411, Postal Iaiws and Re
gulations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manage:? 
are:

2. That the owner is: Aaron 
Edgar, Munday, Texas, and Grady 
G. Roberts, 1713 Beverly Drive 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgages, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per

cent or more o f total amount of 
I bonds, mortgages, or other securi- , 
ties are: The First National Bank, 
Munday, Texas.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue o f this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during t h e  twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
ubove is I860.

Signed: Aaron Edgar.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 8th day o f Sept. 1947 
Evelyn Collins

(M y commission expires June 1, 
1949).

Mrs. A. A. Smith Jr. and little 
son, Art, left Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fair- 
man of San Angelo.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

A fter spending the summer 
months with her parentr, Miss La- 
Verne Albus, daughter i f  Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Albus, left .«at Sun
day for Sioux City, Iowa, where 
she enrolled in Briar C liff College 
for the 1947-48 term.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
and daughters, Mauorecn *6nd Bil
ly ffwn, went to Abilene last 
Monday where Billy Fern enrolled 
in McMurry College for her fresh
man year.

Mrs. J. W. Lee and grandson, 
Bob I*ee, have returned to their 
home in Arkadeiphia, Ark., after 
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gaither and Mr- and Mrs. 
W. E. McNeill.

Dwelling for Sale
Five rooms, hall, two porch

es and one half block of 1 and. 
Possession at once. Sale price 
$1000.00.

J. C. Borden 
Agency

First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

One of Our Many Services, W e Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid off in monthly installments.

Or perhaps you may be purchasing- an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

W hatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
i n  m u n d a y

Member Deposit*!-’»  Insurance Corporstiss

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  3-4 Inch Plywood
•  Wood Shingles
•  (ilid-N Products

FLOOR PLAN

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 

 ̂ Kvery Need!

Try Allied Paint on 

your next paint Job. 
It will please you in 

every resi>eet.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 (»oree, Texas

i
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A. N. Morrows Jimmie Silman And
Observe Wedding' Miss Nadine Salem
Anniversary Sunday Kn.uucement Told

Children and grandchildren of Announcement vs -= made this 
Mr. u (l Mr*« A. \ M arrow gath- week of the engagement and
»•red at their home last Sunday forthcoming mat r age of M -.* Nit
with baskets filled with food. The , dine Salem, daughter of Mr. and
occasion was the observance of j Mr. . George Salem of Munday and
Mr. and Mrs, Morrow’s g o 1 d e n | Pallas, Ui Mr. Jimmie Silman, Jr.,
anniveisary

The Mm 
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Mel. !
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ids Husiness, 
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b e Bat W,
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nans Mi 
day afte
es> art*)

Mi M. L

Off

railing <i ring the day in*

Mr
dr
N

<* dvd Mr> l la  Weaver, Mr*. Har

rd afui M J. J Keel, in

cert» named Were: president.
B. L. Btawc!,«'k; Vicc-pre-i- j
M M H. Rce» c ; M: *. C. 1

rtcordi,ng secretary; C.
rker, trea^u re- : Mr* Poland

N o , lb  t isn 't »  s tr ip -te  m e, but 
]u t t  M u id i C an n on , 1947 In te r 
n a tion a l C o tto n  Q u een , d em on 
s tra tin g  a n ea t com b in a tion  cl 
co tton s  at the C o tto n  S ta tes  Jub ilee  
o f  the l  ions in te rn a t io n a l con ven  
lio n  in San F ran c isco , a h r r e  a ll 
w on  the t it le .

Knox Ladies To 
Attend Meeting 

At Galveston
Hat' e Se
E. L. M >rg in

id Mr
odor. The j

id Mrs
si Mr

l ho

/ Im a zs# #
FLOUR

¿¡f/ARA&'t*
How could w e  o ffe r

it if Aunt Jemima
*

Family Flour 
weren't the fin est  

T money can buy?

Slew urd-hip w w  
W H. Albertaon. j 
w re Mr* A U. I 

!.. away, Mr« Ed Thompson.1 
Mr*. J K. Reeves. a ,1 Mr*. J. 0. 
Bwden.

The next meeting w 
t»ucr 20.

K r: -x 
i'll tod thr

will bo wow rv;>re
stât,- T 11. I» A. j

ecting to he it litlvt?!
-ptetnber 21, 25 and 26th.
The throe delegate* repfesent- 
g the Knox County Council will i 
» Mrs. S. O. Turner, Truscott;, 

f»e CK't- Mr* M’. E. I'ack, Sunset; anil Mr».! 
jO, K. Miller, Gilliland. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Ih'iegate* will be 4 -arte red in
M  l i M H V ,  CONVEN Tlt»N tho It t. C .lv. • n T > y  w 

O f H |l. VSSIH'I \ LION oar. a d par .ctp.it, • d i-
- i*gi n*. \ >te on propo'.-d changes in

Mr.* K M Almanrssle left the
r.rst of thi* week for Galveston to 
attend the annual convention of 
the Texas Home Pemonstratum 
Association.

>he werit b>. w.,. of Gainesville

! he State TH HA C .»titut "ii. at 
tend edu rat tonal Work »hop* an : j 
Ihstrio; meeting* for the purins-l
of work.ng out plan* and pruhlum» 
>f Home 1» monstration t' ut»*, ai d 

excanging new * and idoas. Th-
vi*: t a »  «ter. Mr*. I S. l'art representative* w ill (w aecomt-an. 

roige. ar,d ber r .ther, Mrs. M A *'d Mni H M Almanrode. Knox 
Horton. jCity, who s vice-president for Pi»-

_ _ _ _ _ _  tnct 111, compr^ed o f twenty ce-
HUM H t N M H NCKMENT unt e* in this ar a Mrs. Alman-

Mr arid Mrs. W H Stephen* o ' '  •<1' wi)l "n the Resolutions
Goree are announcing the arrival 1 ° ” mitte» as a meml**- o f the
of a granddaughter, Martha Kay. tommittre, an d  wi.!
, • - Septem'ier 1th *0 * “  * ■ ' t e le g is ’at :ve ( am
M r 11 , Stephen* Smart, a d  n 1" * ”  W* A-hop on September 2'«
». . . , ,1 w vr,; and 26th. Mr*. Almanrode ■•»

m m .  Mother and daughter are j P r » * ^  " v*-r the Dtotrfcrt I ll ......;
d. ng n.ce'y ■’ • “ n 'September 24th.

_  l 'k 'T c t  II w :II l>e honored at 
f t  PATS TO ADVERTISE g e  t! T .  , , .

Are You Sure 
You're Using 

the Best Flour?
See and ta»te the difference-in every, 
(hmg from bread to sponge cake' rhit 
Wonderful all-purpose dour is made 
from a special blend of choice wheats, 
fcv 00* of the world's largest milling 
Companies—makers of (Juaker and 
Mother t Oats, Aunt Icmim* Rrmfy« 
Mis for Pincdkcv, and other Limoui 
foods. Sec for v 
grocer for i ; i

.AUNT
Je m im a
Tami£* FLOUR

H. 0. Wooten 
Grocery Co.

Stamford —  Distributor

There are same men who have a natural knack far pickirg 
winner* in any field ami we hwheve it 1« only natural that 
you will f :nd moat of there men choosing Curie« Suit* for their 
fall and winter wardrobe*.

We wart you to came in and see these new (Airlee Suit* 
snd overcoa** for fall and winter. You’ll find » ¡ it *  you like 
that fit you and every Curlee is moderately priced

T H E  S T O R E  W f T H  TH E  G O O D S

ton, editor ,xf the official T. H. 1). 
A page in the ‘'Texa* Agricul
ture1' will prresent to Mr*. Altnan- 
rode 0 dozen re<i roses one for 
each delegate in District 111 Mrs. 
Norton offered this prize to the 
district first reporting that their 
cluh women had contributed 100 
Jier cent to the T. H P. A. fund.

We feel do-bly proud it wa* 
not only K n o x  county’s district 
that accomplished tin« feat, it was 
ai*a Knox county’s vice-president 
wn,. had charge of a all. We aie 
■ "di-el fi itunu e to Mrs. Al-
manratl,' and th- se very a de club 
members to attend, and are look 
11 g forward to hearing their ie- 
ports at the regula ineating of 
touncil in the assembly room on 
I-nday, October 3, UMT.

B \» K lu  MI.DIt vi *t IIOOL '
Dak Harrell left last Friday 

f Galveston, where h.- re entered! 
the 1 * \u* School o f Medic.ne far | 
hi - y.nior year. Dick pent several 
we,, , an extern»- tin- Marine 
ii «p tal in Gahcs ei this sum- 1 
: ''r, :■ t-n came hon:e far a visit 
"  h patents, Ml Mr*. F.
W. lla 1 If

•M ■ and M's. G, . \V. Harrell
. a - .ter, \at.i ¡lent t.ic 

w,,i ■■ ' n<! n Dallas, w ere they at- 
’ < d the furniture markets to | 
t urch.i.«,' mere hand: 1 for th • ) 
I ' • Hardware d Furni
ture.

1: I Holden o f Haskell was h c 1 
V .lay, v'inferring w en school of | 
*'Cia!- in regards to entering t;. • , 

■and and pep ¡uad in the! 
parade nti I hursda.,. September 
2a, wi ich open« the cV '.ral We*
I t xa.* Fair at llaskt 1!.

Holden was a visi ar at the re 
K . ar nieet ng at the li,itaiy Club j 

” M »nday and extended an 
invitation to M nd ... zens to 
attend the fair.

J .,1k' Ben H. K « m V' 
■' ' •’ anti J. X\ . Rice ' Vastin vis 

ol III
I. I'. Shockey over th, week end.

X|r and Mi's. P  B. ¡Bowen; 
daughter, Doris, and gramlon. 
BoWne Gene ttf Aldlene visite,! in 
’ ’ •• n.-nit af Mr. a ’ ,! \lr*. K. H 
Ia  n over the week > 1

l SI P 1 IliFS We 1 .tve plenty of 
u.'t d t■ r «. Valut - from fl.o o l 
up. Reeves Motor C !Mtfc. •

THE COAT, MEN !

Tin* brerzy beach coal of whits 
tolton • iwrltng i* a priority item 
cither for bather* or for court en
thusiast*. and it’s a nifty addition 
to any summer wardrobe. The 
wearer— a* if you hadn't noticed! 
— i* Faith Doarerfur, raven-haired 
screen beauty who i* one of How
ard Hughes' screen finds.

USED TIKES We have plenty of 
used tires. Value.* from $1.00 up. 

WE FIX FLATS On your car. 
Reeves Motor Go. 9-tfc.

LO O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre.* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First clas* im 
provement*. Plenty o f water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, sturm cellar. Ju«t what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

A Want Ad In the Time« Par*

Mr and Mr*. A. P  Thompson
and daughter, Sandra I*»', of Au- 
tin ape lit several day* here recent
|y, visiting their parent*. Mr. and 
Mi*. T. L Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. li. Burmeoil.

WE REPAIR All makg* of e*r. 
Have trained mechanic* to do
the joli for you. W * *pe, iaiut. 
in wheel alignietit, front t 1 
writ«-1 balancing, n c a ,
Co. 'Jtfc.

The nice thing shout thi» Stetton i, 
dut ns »msrt. modern line» will dress 
»„a right for those informs! occasions.
It 4 the v.'it of « list that mixes
»nti g od compsnjr, aniuht't A youthful,
liirht »ec lif Stetson thit got»
w, ui ,,nts Of fl*m <!, f!0

» « » t » r it

M * *

the fa • cl.:.-r* o f GOOD HOCbEKEEPIN( 

have <’ ' h.« - j  t fo: a September editorial

feature! >ma! wonder, when you corxsider all the 

new a"d r oteworthy Swansdown details 

the bea.:.fully curved collar that echos the 

jHK'ket fla; « .'a' tit v, narrow-:ielted waistline

! e long lines , f jacket ami skirt. Size* 10 to 18.

T H  I *S

yW ^ » v 4 < L h 4 r » v /
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At The Churches
V*

( III K( M i l l  CHRIST 

S( HEIM l.l. OF SERVICES 
laird'* l»a> Worship
Bible Stud) ID 00 a. in.
Sermon and l mn. 11:00 a. in.
SI IUK4 I s
Justification li) Fai li 
Young I'eopU*.» Cia>a 7:;iu p. .n. 
Itetiular Wor»hi > ":.:u p. m.
Sermon Nlibjeel :
What Siuill I t I. With Jeau» ’
h i e  u n t i i s  n u

Surely, i.n of t o g a . * 
proof* of the (iot i m i
is tlif utter d 'regard ot .i p.,.v 
m »even; a da) get apa.t t > >,
after that which make., a h iM ! 
mali tri t* h .' competitor n,.a , 
that w ha h keep» » >;*!e!., from 1 
ing a rfwpool of adulter) ami for 
meat ion, that wh, 
hand love a h 
love ami care for 
hmthand. I.e! u 
niett ou I.oid'.s J

Fank  MtAuit, 
win a hu'im s'
Friday.

MKTHOhlST < III Ki ll
IO:OU:a. ip. Church School

A elusa for every age with a 
liripared teacher ami a pleasant
fellow Mill p,
11:00 a. in. Morning W orxliip

A chance to find life-, hanging 
experience.' a» the Spirit of God 
peak» to you thru worship. 

i>:tn p. m. Evening I’reaching 
'-eri lee
An informal hour of singing and

1 medita'. : rj .nei fel*ti\v«hip which 
■t'.h: •.t give y ou a itled strength 

■I \i '..'le v.iek ahead ill a bet-
• ‘1 'tVuVi

i. in. iuttih Fellowship
a, : i.ith twelve years 

: '** ago .imi li ti t to meet with u- 
'' ' 'I  an ■ . the new year-

makes a inl \ -i g• is arc i. wav « B 1
and h.s wifi 1 mwnlKTs are urg

*r children an-. is,? this in* uh- nf gnic«* t'
noî furgrî t

our sot
i ritual lift*. Dolt'1

ö i K ! i G \ ( t nni \f,- . Kirb y Fit* ■
;itor here ‘ i ‘ Uitt d ¡■■.tage aul parents

1 ; .M . and Mrs . J. e Draper ■*

Albin linen# Is
Made Sergeant

WITH THE KIGTH ARM Y IN 
N'AGAI, J A I’AN On oewupation 
du.y w.th the 1 2 th Cavalry (tagi- 
nient of tne famed hirst Cavalry 
Division which is guarding the 
Toyk< -Yokohama area of central 
Honshu Island, Japan, Cpl. Albin 
I- I Is» ng, son of Mr. an i Mrs. Abii ; 
llseng, Manila), Texas, recently 
was promoted to the rank of Ser
geant.

Sgt. llseng has been active with 
the First Cavalry Invasion since! 
his uirival in Japan in December,
1 ¡Mt>. At present he is assigned to j 
“ I f  Tri iip, let Si|uadron of the 
regiment, as a -quad leader.

A graduate of Monday High! 
. Sc <»•'., Sgt, llseng was can ployed i 

as a i !i rk with the Ferry Grocery 
ana M rke* in Munday in Civilian 

i, dife. He entered the army in 
Septen tier, IP !('•, and underwent 
ha ■ ! i.n ,• a 1 rt Knox, hi 

t tucky. p: ¡or to sailing to Japan foi 
PH'cupat.on duty.

He pin s to attend college uild
the 6. I. B M

People, Spots In The News

>.imiay.

Attention
Truck
Owners!

J list received a small numi"* 

o f -ignal-stop diri-ctional nig- 

nais foi truck*.

Th«‘se « • : »  haw  outstanding 

aw itches, guaranteed never to 

»urn out. No relays, etr., to 

hum out

Mundav Auto Co.»

Phone 27-1

•I. t , Harphain was a 1 
Po' ai Dalla- the fu -t

Mi and Mrs. |;. ( . |•„rt ,|ge •• - 
•irued hoiii,' Wedln -day from t i.• ■ 

r**xa > gulf and point.- in Arkan- 
. where hey visited for about a 

week.

Sheriff Homer T. Me);,,- 
Benjamin spent la<t Friday u f>  
noon here, on official busine-

*4f sf !|ii J f"roni the army.
T he F r>t Cavalry I*

i oniin.u.il' J by Maj. Willi
Chase, u a uml " f  tne Fight

I t I,i !.. R ii:e.*! L. EkheÜM

1 M il »O F  1 II \NKS

Our frit-inJ an i i . li.!.-.«
thank you 0 orn the bottom

I O l i l i  - CONSCIO F S ( ¡ ( R  
MANS hand pi> k scattered v  '**•

: k 'm i ls of wheat spilled ^  
while being h rv. ted by » \* ;  J
machine. Thes< folks an* . ' » V y  / -
city dwellers, who .... the ■ y.-Tli

■ I '■ ■ inv
>  / i n

//%L
THE WINN A ll '
can, I I yi ar-o! l)< t, • *it< r,
put Ins heart ar > into a
spaghetti-eating nit t to 
win over all cor* *. nts at a 
n it.iuiant m t<

371*

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

sale. 1 GO acres with practically 
¡.il in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty o f water. 
Good barns and garages, »-ash 
h >use. storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

h> a s for your help and kindness,
ani for the many mautilu tin* 
et», a! in- ti;, e of the deepest 
oi row v.. have ever known. 

Sincerely, we hope, should you 
ever need h i'p  that we may b>- 

" e  .a soa.e *# ) to help t a i l  o. 
you.

... V. Hurt " . -id farai!). Up.

Colored People 
Activities Of The

G W  OhaaUa n t o i W  So his
Home in Spur from the Mayo Gtin- 
ie in Rochester, Minn., last week, 
and he and Mrs. Chastain were 
here Tuesday looking after the 
business here and inspecting pro- 
grtsas on the new building. Neal 
expects to  be back on the jab 
sometime next week.

New Mexico’s wheat harvest of 
100 million bushels was the larg
est in its history.

Miaa Barbara Jaew Abmarade
returned to her studies at Me 
Murry College, Ahileae, laat maaic 
after spending the summer Men
tion period with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. Almanrode.

The Department of Agrrcul- 
ture’s research men are working
on hybrid forest trees that may 
grow to harveting size in one-half 
or one-third the time required fer 
a good nonhybrid tree to reach the 
same size.

<1
>s rm

< R A M C O
R x -p a w x n

N O W I
by this new Bina, "slow 
motion'* pert or in and
oiJ waste / S O  and new powet a 
economy B LC tS  when we put 
mous oil and power sealing fUi 
nnjpx )f R ttrjufv, our experts 
amfUtt fab at O NI slop, at C

Come in. £et the fact# abttar if»

Qualified Ones Re fumimi !>wi

Lit  A. Parks (iarage
I'hone 219

\ss M O M  K tP I  I t - S
t"Wi r puncturing New York sky
line iv shimmering Universal 
Pictuie- Bldg « 30,000
square feet of gloss, according to 

bey * Owens - Fo i ii. projects 
da', light a ri f  I AO feci into its 
mtoiioi

-.  t

IINSl
NO SPI I II. Ill 1 I I S  f.a
Angeles as tin ’ tuitli
play wagon.

Susan and Ellen Grabau o f l.o 
giva- them a rid. in their tun

been made for th
M i l

T h e  R e a s o n  . . .
We can pay more and sell cheaper is 

that our overhead is light, and we can 
operate on a small profit, passing- the 
saving’s on to you.

We are in a buying- mood, at present 
— and stay in a selling- mood. Let us 
serve you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and .Mis. Emmett Branch

Finns m
lu 'eh n* -m !■ " I«  n Monday, Sep Gordon Gaines ‘ t last Tut
t.- bt r J_. and whatever weekly , | ;ly to re-enter T-. x.ts Tech .it 
d o n ; ,  ,s g.veri t support the J,u|,UKk. tiurden i • • -un of M 
luncn r in will be h ghly apprec. ; ,,d Mr-. Jim Gai 
ated.

Tne sch ' i! is thanking Mrs. II.
A. Fend let or for the nice magi  
zme*.

, The daughter of Br< t'harley 
Chan ley :» her« , vinting from Ok
lahoma * ity. Ü " Chan!«) is very 

, hupp) to see her.

.Mi s Huiabie Nr Whitworth 
left Friday of la.»' week for Ahi- 
leiM', where she enrolled in Ha 

.H-.-i.nvmons Univn ity.

\\ K REFAIR VII make- f car
Have Gained iiu-chanics t> d> 
the jot* for you. We specialize 
in wheel aliginent, front end 
who-i l*alancing. Keen - Motor 
Co. !>-tfe.

ENTER TEX \
Fie* ton Ingram

A. A M.
and

COMING
Rig Carnival Midway

V I C T O R Y ^

[ X < Z
iMMaannaiKi

Wt€ Anprectate 
^’our Business

« • » »
••

“ IT ' » U
O t lA G U M «  

W R H l
. aUHSCy-AO-Maw 

y,vX>D«t BlDfj T̂ fiiUKB 
1VVA-WWIH **-

M l  - ,
MAM)

Baint  ̂our Car, .Sg.9">
With DAB— We Have It!

D A R  is th«- original wipe-on 
au.u paint. Dab is guaranU-ed for 

Alons'i . , , n,lf ,,, chip, crack, peel,
f  . twright left I.. I hursday for 0nr can will pa nt an) car
t  iding.' Station. V ere they enter <¡5.95 ,,uurt. |S , be sure you get 
c«l lexas A. JL d l olli ge for the |»,.\ |t tne miracle paint. Nationally 
school ) ear. hieth Cartwright advertised on radio and rnaga 
took them to • eg«' Station, re zine.-. Just wip«‘ it on with new 
turning home the latter part of ' |K.wder puff (ha- no lint), and 
Ixct week. your paint job will he du»t-fr«s'in

an hour with a smooth, gloss fin 
O. H. Sp u n Jr., and Harry Cow i-h. In 17 colors. Buy it in Mundav 

an w rit ............ vishoi- n Ahi at \V«vtern Auto Store.
M01 ------ ---------------------------------

Select Your Needs From Our

Clean Stock
Our present stock includes many 

items you likely need. < <»me in ur.ti look 
it over. We now have such items as . . .

•  Barbed Wire
•  Smooth Wire
•  B-B Shot
•  Washing Machines
•  Zenith and Majestic Itadios
•  Electric Ironer
•  Electric Cook Stove

W e’ll be glad to show you other mer
chandise. Come in and call for your 
needs.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Tim »» cl a • if led ad.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
y/ttEN WAS THE TlfcST 

AMMAN COTTO* import 
ED iMTO EUROPE. ?

v heese Roast
\el*»ta <*r \m. rivag tlood Reef l buck

2-lh. R«.x «»r Arm, lb.

S2c 48c
Sugar Cured -*m«>k«*<l. Ring
Jowls Sausage
Found Found

45c 38c
_  Thrift-

Chili Con Carne
Dirge Can

"7IG ^Wn* V 25c¿5 lb*. II.7S 
10 lb*. I'Hc

<lreen Beans. Dear Brand. 2 cans 2.h*

Crystal White White Swan
Soap Coffee

Found Can

9c 49c
Clinton Pudding, .3 pkgs...............  20c

t entrai W»•»( leva*)

Fair At Haskell
N«Vt. 23 inc. 27th.

AU« —
IN I4<?3 WHEN COLUMBUS

r .y »T CARft'ED BACK TO SPAIN 
' coutil ) SAMPLES OP COTTON 

Jj F ia t «  ARON« THBL 
VHF4T INDIES----

Special (let Acquainted 
Offer; Two Weeks Only!

Three gallons of ethyl gas with every 
wash and grease job.

W e have new and used tires and 
tubes, spark plugs, filter replacements, 
and seal beam lights.

L. D  Parks
(iu lf Station No. Two

YOU'D BE SURPRISED

If you are looking for highest qual

ity in used cars at the lowest prices, 
you are invited to inspect the used 
cars on display at our store today. 

Come in and look them over.

(Xir prices are right! See us for 
auto, truck and farm equipment ser

vice and repair work.

We now have on hand . . .

•  1941 (Tievrolet Tudor

•  1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

•  1941 Pontiac H, Sedanottc.

•  1946 Ford Club Coupe.

We Trv To Trade!

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

WE PROVE AIL OUR STATEMINTS»
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times W ant Ads
IE  YOU NEED Money on your 

fartn or ranch at low interest
ratal, aee me. C. L. Mayes, in 
A m  National Bank building.

48-tfc.

USED TIRES We have plenty of 
in f t  tires. Values from 11.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tic.

See Muncie
P o r  INSURANCE For Your 

Children.
P q j . Family Group Insurance.

For h'*n,iu1 ‘r»*̂ rauce th*t 9jy*
doctor bills and maternity 
bills.

K M. ALMANRODB

F U R  SALM Four wheel trailer 
with 12x14 tin floor. F. L. But
ler. Mur day, Texas. 7-3tp.

THEKK’KU GOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR SALE -Houses ami lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer. Gore«, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tic.

M U N D A Y

+  m  <
IHE FARMALL HOUSE

CHOME 61

%

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2» 5-foot I. H. 
C. harrow-plow, in A -l condi
tion.

One **•«! A C. 14 inch 2 bot
tom breaking plow.

New Equipment
We can make del very on tha

following merchand se:

One Norge electric cook iteve.

We now hav- 22-m. h K lose 
diact for immediate de ;iery.

Spring type cotton ,n>s

S a « e  Breeze*, sq u irre l type a ir  
cwr.dit.oners in 1,800, 3,500 and 
4,500 cubic feet tyoe*.

One new Farms!! B tractor.

Tractor umbrellas.

M ertrc lawn mower».

Broil, x rad .» and Motorola 
automoo; e rad.oa.

Proctor electric rone.

FOR SALE New and u •• d
ios, tube**» purl« and rep 
We buy ured rad ■ ■«. F 
Kadi* Shop, si W I I » 
tum. Munds. , Ph-ove 11.1

VACUUM CLEANERS Teke the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or juat rent it by the day.
Also waxer for rent. Black-
lock Home A Auto Supply.

48-tfc.

LOTS OF O IL We now have 21
brands of oil in stock, aad can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask ua for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser-

I vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
radio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. ti-tfc.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. Se« us for Gra- 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station, lc.

See Muncie
For 160 acres o f land near Red 

Springs. Price, $125.00 per acre. 
K. M. ALM ANRODE

WE REPAIR  A ll makes of ears. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialise in 
wheel alignment, front end an 1 
Co. 9-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE My tour
ist court in Munday. 13 units 
with office and home, all mod
ern. Priced to sell. Terms if 
desired. Elmo Morrow, phone 
63. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE Household furniture. 
Gas range cook steve, bedroom 
suite, living room suite, dinette, 
ice box. Se* R. P. Cypers, Lana- 
ford Apartments, Munday, Tex
as. 9-2tp.

LOOK
l have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
f r«m town. First class im
provements. Plenty o f water. 
il.Kjd barns and garages, wash 
h.Kise, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

NOTICE 1 am now representa-
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

C VLL US When trouble with 
your car, tractor or machinery 
over takes yau. We have the 
best mechanics in town, and they 
are ready to serve y<».i We have I 
the men ami «»luiprr.ent to give 
> >u a good yob on overhauling or 
maintaining your ears, trucks, 
tractors, etc. Broach Equip
ment, Munday, Texas. 52-tfc.

rudtnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

tí Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C, Harpham
Insurance, Real là u te  

And 1-oann
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

I f  you need a used tractor, 
buy it now! They are always 
higher in the late fall.

One 1943 model S- C. Case 
with 2-row equipment and good 
>i*.)ber, $1,450.00.

One 1944 model Z. T. U. 
Moline with 1-row equipment 
new rubber.

One new four-wheel farm 
railer.

We will trade for your old 
tractor and finance the balance.

B R O A C H
t e q u i p m e n t
MINN ( A PO US'MO l IN l O tA ti«

P H O N E  1 7 7  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our 
friends of the Munday and Sunset 
areas for their help and kindness 
in our rivent misfortune, when 
our home was destroyed by fire. 
Your kindness will always be re
membered.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Walker
and family. It?.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received up to 2 
p. m. Saturday, September 20, for 
the purchase or old lumber us til 
as the present fence on the Mun
day Independent School’s athletic i 
field. This consists of around I,- 
«00 feet of lxl2.<, 2x4 railings and 
cedar poets, as is.

The school board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
M UNDAY INP. SCHOOL D1ST.

FOR SALE—C h e a p .  Good 2- j 
whee1 trailer with new tires. 
See it at Joel Massey’s. ltp. 1

FOR SALE— Nice, yellow fryers 
$1.00 each. Mrv. G. C Conwetl.

---------------------------------- -------
F O R  SALE 1947 Studebaker 

truck with 5 new 8. 25x20 tires, 
radio, heater and grain blower 
C. A. Williams, phone 910F31, 
Goree, Texas. 10-2tp.

W ANTED — Man under 55 with
car who would be satisfied w ith 
opportunity t > earn $50.00 per 
week to start. Excellent chance 
for advancerm-nt Write F. E. 
t arr, 1616 Avenue “ Ü”  Brow n- 
wood, Texas. 8-3tc.

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM 
CLEANERS For free demon
strations, sales, service and sup
ples. -ee or write W. H. Mellon* 
aid. Farmers National Bank 
Bldg. Box 664. Seymour, Tex
as. 46-tfc.

NOTICE Vm prepared to do your 
electrical work, house wiring, 
and have air conditioner* for 
sale See me for any kind of
electrical repairing Phone 94

LAND  BANK LOAN'S 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
replacements, fences, watte 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA , Seymour, Texas.

3-tic

FOR SALK Three irick build
ings in the city o f Goree. Good! 
investment. See J. B, Justice,! 
Goree, Texas. *J-2tc

ry D 47-tfc.

FOR SALE Residence in north 
part of Munday, 5 r o o m  and  
tath and 6 lota. Has barn, gar
age, storehouse, etc. See O. O- 
Putnam or call T C. Morrell.

42-tic.

NEED PRO PERTY ’  When in 
need of farm«, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tic.

USE The Fir* stone buaget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfc

SALE One Hallicraftcr 
Sky rider, Jr., e/ortwave set at 
a bargain. Strickland Radio ] 
Shop. 9;fc |

FOR SALK New factory built 
4-wheel trailers. Just the thing 
to haul o ff that cotton crop. 
J. L. St dghill, 9-tfc.

FOR SALE Five burner New 
1 “refection oil cook stove Cloae- 
ed-in type. Also Superx oil 
heater. Both are in A -l condi- ( 
tion. R. H. Howell, Munday, 
Texas. ltp.

FOR S A L E —Or trade. Haskell
Courts. Two sman residence 
houses, one service station build
ing with living quarters, anl 
fine, modern cabins, well furn
ished. See or call Ross Pearty, 
Fhone No. 1, Haskell, Tex*«.ltp.

W ANTED Student telephor » op
erator. Apply at Mundny office 
of Southwestern A s s o c i a t e d  
Telephone Co. 10-3tc.

FOR SALE 10-week« old pig- 
P rived $12.00 each. D. B 

Jones, done, Texas. Rt. 1. ltp

W ANTED  -Reliable man with 
car to call on farmers in Knox 
coun'y. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today. Mc- 
Ne>« Company, Dept A., Free
port, I I I  10-2tp.

FOR SALE 1947 A e r o  Sedan, 
1947 Chevrolet t u d o r ;  1947 
Chevrolet tudor; 1947 Chevrolet 
5-pai.sengvr coupe, 1947 F o r d  
tudor, all new; 1942 Chevrolet 
aeroaedan, 11*47 Nash sedan, 
clean; 1940 Chevrolet pickup. 
1939 Ford pickup, 1946 Dodge 
truck Brown & Pearcy Motor 
Co., Haskell. Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE G irl’s bicycle, in
g.>i*l conditi n. See Ruth Itak •

ltn.

FOR SALK Motor scooter, used 
less than three months. In per
fect condition. Cost new, $2‘2b.00 
will sell f„r $125.00. J. R. Gaines 
5 miles south o f Munday, on

LOOK
I have an exeel'ent farm for 

sale 160 acre* w . h practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First das# im 
provenienti. Plenty o f water. 
Good bario and garage«, wish 
house. atnrm ce ir, Just what 
yon have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

FOR SALE Ear ge 5- room house 
and three other lot* II us# in 
good condition Immedate p"« 
saaaion J, C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. 4-tfe.

ES. S IR ! We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
shut a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your oar! We can also 
«nppbr you with automobile ac- 
reaaories. or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
y#ur car Continue to use Go»d 
Calf products. They won’t let 
yea d#wn. R R. Bowden Gulf

43-tfc.

( ¡ r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

Isoadinq Facilities 

At The Pit

Have regular pit-run gravel, 
.< ren e>l sand, pea Site gravel, 
large gravel,

t.e’ ;r prices, either deliver
ed or at the pit.

-----S E E  —

Doris Dickerson
*»r Call IJt-J

KEYS MADE We can make your 
duplicaae keys of any convent- ! 
lorial type. Western Auto Associ
ate Store. 45-tfc.

POR SALK Several small radio 
*ets at bargains. Also a bi 
gain in a slightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio Shop.

.* tic.

INNEHSPRING MATTRESSES 
W e are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for arry kind of mattress you j 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe. !

route one. 8-2tp.

-.11 H T A N K  C L K A X I M .
no cejis ¡»"'¡#, and will punip out
ciater ' and storm pits. J. H.
<*m\A '■ • t. Phone 381 -M, Sey-
mour, Texas. 6-tfc.

f o r T s 4 ■ xtra goi>d six
room frame house with two por-
dies, bath room, closet*. built-
in ohbi riete, etc. Hoyle Sullins.
Vera. 9-2tp

FOR SALE -1942 model John 
Deere R tractor, in good shape, 
ll.is g x.d tire-. E*. M. McSwain, * 
Goree. Texa-. 10-2tp.

WESTERN MATTRESS Wishes 
to announce their representative 
is in your community every two 

weeks, and you can enjoy the 
best by investing in rest with 
a Western Bilt felted cotton or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
Western Mattress Co. San An
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Yarbrough Hotel. 9-2tp

ENJOY—Running water on your 
tmrm We have several water 

re «jrvtem.« really for del- 
Wa inatall them. Strick- 

Radio Shop 44-tfc.

IfMSXSPRINT, MATTRESSES 
We age now able to fill all orders 
Ihr inner spring mattresses. 

e*W none better at anv price 
plenty of tirking in stock ! 

kind o f mattress yon 
Home Furniture Co. t  

Factory. 2-tfc

FOR SALK Six room* and bath, 
two porches, one screened; three 
lot*. 150x140, Garage, chicken 
house», Viet wire fence around 
two lot# House in* Goree. 
(Juick sale, at $3,000 im Pos
session in 30 day*. Several 
other good houses for sale. J. C. 
Harpham, insurance, real estate, 
loans. 6- tfc.

SALE 1941 Ford 1H ton 
a ri*  new 1946 motor, 

h e r  sew time. Priced to sell. 
J. C  ffarpfcam 6 tfc.

Tire# Yes, we have U. S. Royals, 
Diamonds, Millers and Brana- 
wicks. We ran meet prices on 
tire*, le t  us figure with you 
on your tire needs Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc.

FOR SALE  —1940 model Chev- 
rolet tudor sedan, one F-20 Far- 
mall with 2-row equipment, and 
one 1946 Chevrolet track. Joe 
B. Robert*. 7-tfe

FOR SALE  T wo  farm*. 160 acr
es eaoh. See R. M. Almanrode.

9-tfc.

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

aale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
fr>m town. First class Im
provement*. Plenty o f water. 
Good barns and garagea, wash 
house, sturm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

CARPENTER WORK Painting. 
Window ¡d door frame* made 
to order Track and trailer bod
ies. V A. Short, Goree, Texas.

b-tfe.

F i l i  S A I 1 1947 c h e v r o l e t
Aeroscd.ir, green tutone; ’47 
Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe;, 
'47 Chevr let tudor; '47 Ford 
tudor. '12 Na*h 4-door aedan, ; 
'41 F t I tudor , ' l l  Chevrolet i 
pickup. ";H Ford pickup. Brown 
and Pea’ y Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE  —• Nine disc John 
Deere oneway, in excellent con
dition. Also 2 wheel trailer. R. 
S. Sanders, one mile west and I 
one mil# south of Weinert. 9-3tp

V E N E TIAN  BU ND S Fre* t i l  
mates on Venetian blind* made 
to fit your windows. Very fast 
service. Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply. 3-tfe. |

FOR SALE 1941 A B. C. wash
er, six sheet capacity, wi*h two 
tuba. Used one year Need* on# 
roller in wringer, in excllent 
condition otherwise. Mra. V. J. 
Peek, Box IS, Goree, Texas, ltc

POR S A U . Washing machine. 
Brown leghorn pullets and 
household rood«. W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texae. 7-tfe.

All-Metal Sink Cabinets 
And Sinks

General Electric disposal* can lie installed under yocr 

presci t nk. Come in an 1 let ;s explain.

General Elect ric radios and Phonograph*.

A frw good carpenter’s tool« are coming in now. Framing 

square«, combination squares, bit brace«, hammers, saw*, auto

matic «crew drivers, Stanley plane* and level*.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Klectric Dealer

Going Hunting?
Buy Your Guns and Ammunition 

- A T -

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT!*E.. HORSES.. HOGS 7rMULE8

Our Sale attract# more Buyaaa than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory H

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buy ere are on hmad to give Kigheat market prioaa for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS. FATING  YOU 51 CENTS U N D E * 
FORT WORTH PACKHB P R IC M

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HITE, AuctioneerR A T L IF F  A SON

AJoootitomom

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Yes, I'm Guilty!

Folks snmrtimr* critir isr us 
small-town editor» for the way we 
often play up “ little things“ ahead 
of big . , . human, local news in 
place of world event*.

I can’t deny it. Read the Clarion 
and you’ll learn about the Martins’ 
golden wedding anniversary . . . 
about the community sing down by 
the river . .  . the husking be« at 
Sober Hoskins’, where neighbors 
helped husk the corn, and later 
drank sparkling beer together.

"L it t le  th ings?" Maybe. Rot 
from where I sit, they add up to the

bigger things we rail Amerira: Tha 
friendliness of small towns . . .  the 
helping hand . ..  the respect for one 
another's rights. And above all the * 
love of fellowship and freedom — 
whether It's freedom to speak one’s 
mind or choose between a glass at 
beer or buttermilk.

I figure that if  everybody look# 
after the “ little thing*,’’ maybe 
the bigger things will taka car* of 
Uuuuaelves.

Oct 4 M L

Copyright, ¡947, United States Breuers Foundation

FOR SALE Building, paint and 
body ah.q> equipment, house 
with fi.ur room* and bath; als" 
electric range. Will »ell any one 
or all together. John West. Go
ree. 9-2tp.

NOTICE Bring us your radio*. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick- i 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe. j

FOR S A L E —Two 1947 model A l
ii* Chalmers combines, in extra 
good condition. Hoyle Sullins, 
Vera. 9-2tp

FOR RENT - Two 2-room furnish
ed apartments. See Mrs. Elmo , 
Morrow, Munday, Texas. 8-tfc.

I T IS not necessary to build a new home to enjoy 

all the comforts and conveniences of living 
electrically. Your present home— whether it's 

castle or cottage —  can be an A LL ELECTR IC 

home. With adequate wiring, and the new elec

trical app^ances now coming on the market in ever 

increasing numbers, any home can be made a 
modern, ail e'ectric home with the resulting time 

and iabor sa.'-.g advantages— the added beauty, 

comfort and convenience.

&  ^

Elactric service is today $ biggesf bargain' The over- 

oge cos» of a kilowatt hour of service fo rmndantiol 

customers hot decreased 32.4 per cent since 193 J.

WestTexas Utilities Comport?
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Cexas Wealth 
To Be Shown In 

Fair Exhibits
* I »alias Three regional exhibits 
[ i l l  dramatically portray the 
|vat agricultural and industrial 
salth o f Texaa at the furthcom- 

State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
Il9. They will !«■ found in the 
late Fair’s magnificent Hall o f 
Igriculture.

Supplanting the * •• mty exhi- 
Its of former yean  theee exhibits 
till be attractive, co urdmated 
peturvs of the resources of Fust
txas, the Low i-i Rio <. and \

|y, and South Texas.
Utllixing “ Ralance Agriculture 

lith Industry” us it. theme, East

Kidneys Must 
Work W ell-
F o r  Y o u  T o  F e e l W e ll

I t  hour« •v a ry  d» y, T d a y . , v.r y  
w w lt, n»vrr itu p p in r, I ho k . l n . v ,  [¡lt»r 
WBAte m atter from  th e  blood.

If in.»re p e  ple wi re aware of bow the 
k 'd n o vi m ust constantly remove *ur- 
plu» fluid, txcom  acid« ay«| other * * 1  te 
m atter th at cann. t at tty in tbe blood 
w ithout in jury to  h«a’ th, there would 
be IHitter u n d .f  m.i in« of why the 
whole tystem  ia,up«*t when kidney« fail 
to function p rop erly .

Hurtling, sca n ty  or too frequent urina
tion aomet.raee warna that an;nethinf 
la wrong. You m ay auffer nagging back
ache, headache«, d //imwa, rhcum atle 

[paina, gettin g  up at n.ghta. «welling,
W hy not try I'oan ’s PtU st You will 

Ibe using t l t t r a  ! the
«country over. l»oan‘t  at inula»« the fune- 
Btlon of th® kidneys and help them to 
E fush  out poisonous want« from the 
W o o d . T h ey contain nothing harm ful. 

<{¿9% P oan 's  tod ay . Use with conddtnce. 
A t all drug stores. g|

D o a n s  P i l l s

Texas will present s comprehen
sive picture of its sericulture snd 
industry. The exhibits, sponsored 
by the Eteast Texas Chamber of 
Commence, will show virtually 
•very manufactured product of 
that rich 72-county region, throu
gh the uxe of photoette miniatures.

The agricultural phase will show 
cotton, aweet potatoes, corn toma
toes, blackeyed pea*, peanuts, 
fruits, and truck vegetables raised 
in this region.

An equally spectacular exhibit, 
in an era covering 2,M)0 »«juaro 
feet, the lower Kio tirsnde Valley’# 
year-round production of fruit, 
truck vegetables, and cotton will 
be shown. (tearing citrus trees 
ami live palm trees will be sent 
to the State Fair.

Another big exhibit, comprised 
of 24 huge sections, will portray 
the agricultural prowess of the 
South Texas region in the Hull of 
Agriculture. There will be dis
plays devoted to cheinurgic deve
lopments, the l.uling Foundation, 
Texas A. & 1. College, the A gri
cultural Experiment Stations at 
Iteeville and Winter Haven.

Others will point to the pro
gress made in dairy and poultry 
industries, including the develop
ment of the broad-bressted turkey, 
and still others depicting the wool 
and mohair industry in this re
gion.

West Texas will be represented 
by the Hansfuul County exhibit, 
bowing it> fine variety of wheat, 

Hereford cattle, and f a r m  pro
ducts.

J. E. Reeves, Jr., returned to 
Lubbock last Sunday to re-enter 
Texas Tech for the Full semester. 
H«‘  had been visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reeves, for the 
past few weeks.

People, Spots In The News

G. A It N A T IO N A L RE-
UNION—The 81.t nation
al encampment o f the 
Grand Army of the Re
public, recently held in 
Cleveland, brought these 
five gallant veterans to
gether Representing more 
than 500 years of living, 
they are (le ft to l ight) 
W illiam II Osborn, 104, 
Joplin, M o ; J hn C 
Adams, 100, J<>ni boro. 
Ind ; Commander-in-Chief 
John 11 Grate, 102, A t
water. O ; Chaplain Rob
ert M. Rownd, 102, Ripley, 
N Y., and John R Rennet, 
102. of Wayncsflcld. Ohio.

POSTW AR IIIT — Providin g roomi
ness and comfort, duplex < m ette  
cars being produced by 1'dlman- 
.St.mdurd Car Mfg Co., are eting 
with neve favor from the 1 i\< ling 
public. By staggering sing- occu
pancy rooms on upper and lower 
levels, engineers have mad, it pos
sible for railroads to offer H , a c -  
rnmmodation at only slightly more 
than the cost of a lower bert*.

I G as Heaters
W e have a ¿rood selection of heaters.

•G et your heater while you have your 
choice of several makes.

Now in stock: Dearborn heaters, Mar
tin heaters, Thompson heaters, Adams 
heaters.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

A SURPRISE CATCH is
this 27-inch alligator in In
diana waters by F. E. Colip 
o f South Bend. Anglers 
guessed that someone h.,d 
discarded the p e t  after 
bringing it home from a 
southern fisln

SALI  T I  ASSI K i l l  for Susan Aller of Chicago os :
in the hack scat of the auto. It can he used as a play-pet I * d

Food Specialist 
To Conduct Schools 

On Food Problems
Miss Winifred M. Jones', Food 

Preservation Socia list of Exten
sion Service, of Texas A. & M. 
College, will conduct two training 
schools on Food Preservation Pro 
hlems for agents of District III, 
during September, one to be he’d 
at Haskell, and one at Matador.

Assisting at these schools will 
be Mis* Louise Mason who has 
been appointed to succeed Miss 
Jones when h e r  resignation be-

comes effective Octobei 
Jones is known to many 
this area who have be< 
Home IVinonstration w

The new method* ami 
les for canning will !.< 
preparation and freer 11 
for locker storage, a 
special problems dealin. 
spoilage.

Knox County will b. 
ed by Eugenia Ruth 
H o m e  I lemonstration 
the meeting at Matad 
tomber 18 £• 19.

1st. Miss 
women in 

1 active in
:>rk.

time-tab- 
• stressed, 
g of food 

well as 
with food

represent- 
•. County 
Vgent . at

r on Sep-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mra. E. J. Junes, Correspondent

The people o f the Hefner com
munity were grieved on Sept. 10 
when the sad news came of the 
sudden death uf W. Prentiss Mc
Neill of Hellwue, who died at the 
home of his mother. Mr. McNeill 
owned and operated the Hefner 
gin for many years, and made 
many friends here. He also own
ed a gin at Core*1. He leaves his 
mother; a brother, Frank of Heil- 
vue. Several from Knox county 
attended the funeial at Bellvue on 
the 11th.

The Friendship Baptist church 
had Uro. Maples, interstate mis
sionary, to fill the pulpit last Sun
day at the 11 o’clock hour, A large 
congregation was out to hear him.

Elder It. Guthrie recently at- 
ttended a very successful meeting 
at the church in Snyder.

Several went to Seymour re- ■ 
cently to see Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Haskin, who are sick. Mrs, Hus- j 
kins has just returned from the j 
hospital at Temple, where 
underwent treatment.

Mrs. C a r r i e  Courtney 
Janies Haskins of Michigan 
Pennsylvania have returned 
after a visit with Uncle 
Haskins and other re I at 
Seymour.

Mr Lloyd M. Hen iris 
bock has returned home after 
spending the week end with rela
tives arid friends here and at 
Got ee.

Mrs. B r y a n  Walton ami two 
children of Wichita Fall have re
turned home u''’er visiting Mr-. 
Martha Manly, Mrs. Rosa Bates 
and other relatives and old friends 
here.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Lambeth and 
grandson, Bobbie lainvbeth have 
returned home from California 
where they visited a daughter,
Mi-. Cleni \V;lde and family.

Pr>*f J. .• V i uf Waco
< ollegi* return 'd home after vi«i>  
ing a sister, Mrs. A. I || . 
and his mother, Mr-. Lucy D. M 
Elhannon at Goree, a few die s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalt on JoiK'K of 
Goree recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrold Payne in their new 
he,^.

Mr. and Mrs. J II. Scott spent 
last Sunday in Seymour visiting 
with Mr. Scott’s mother, who ¡« 
ill.

KEEPING COOL— IN COTTONS

«
II

é

V ivac iou s  V e ro n ica  L ak e , who has her w a-m  m om ents, knows 
how to  keep  coo l, to o — she slips in to  a crisp  cotton  p laysu it, thrusts 
h er toes in to  a p a ir  o f  a ir -coo led  sandals, and has the an sw er to  that 
qu estion  o f  w hat to do about the heat.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson and 
children, Dormita und Bond), and 
Miss Ruth Baker attended the cir
cus in Ahílen« last Saturday,

WE FIX FLATS On your cat, 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fast 
efficient service. Reeves Motor 
Co, 9-tfr.

she

and 
and 

home 
narl ie 
es at

Lub

Mrs. S. K. Mi-Stay N|>enf tbe 
week end in Vernon, vi-it ng with 
Mr. and Mrs J. Dee MeStny an 
little son, John.

Here'» how hip your enjoyment wilt be- 

v and here's how «mo// your cost I

BIG CAR QUALITY
. AT LOWEST COST

Yes, in addition to giving 
you all the Big-Car ad
vantages described here, 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
saves you money on all 
items of purchase price, 
operation and upkeep— 
gives you BIG-CAR QUAL
ITY AT LOWEST COSTI

WE FIX FLATS On your cm , 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fa-t 
efficient service. Beeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

J t i  ou

WHALE
^  <L Jbhbuyl

Dr. and Mrs. I». C. Eiland and 
son. Allen, and Loland Hannah 
ited with relativ«-- in Le me sa la-t 
Monday.

Miss Carolyn Hannah left last 
Sunday for Abilene, * hereshe en
rolled in Hardin-SimnHins Univer- 
- ty or her freshman year.

Mr. ami Mrs. I.oyd K. Walker 
and family of L ■ -ock were re
cent visitors here u th their pai
ent*, Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Walker.

Miss Patsy Camp-ey left la-t 
Sunday for Abilene to enter Har- 
din-Simmons Univiu ty for th- 
school year. OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

You’ll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of thi» »mart, streamlined, 
Style-leading Body by Fiiher—with genuine No Draft venti
lation, extra-comfortable seats, and every facility for your 

nfort and safety— for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies, 
they're found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced carv

d»tight In tha Big Cor com 
and road steodine«« of the 
ed Knee Action Gliding 
- giving that smooth, 

h perfectly bol ancad faal- P  
Which moka« it »earn that

if lg t  advantage found only 
•  Chevrolet and higher

YouH feel perfect y taf#, per
fectly «acura, thank» to fisher 
Uni tfeel tody, Knee-Action 
ffida and Positive Acton My* 
draulic Brake« fea tu re « 
found only in Chevrolet and 
higher priced cor*.

You’ll thrill to the Big Car performance of 
a lively, powerful, dependable Chevrolet 
Valve-in-Head Thrift-Matter Ingine — 
the type of engine found only in Chevrolet 
grd nigher priced core.

Be wro your cor it ready for winter« During September and 
October Chevrolet deoiert ore making a tpocial point of foil 
tervke to demomtrate the eacellence of our «entice facilities 
and quality workmanship. So bring your cor in coon and let 
us get il reody for the bad weather day« oheod.

CHEVROLET
7 C H E V R O L E T

M *!•
•bone 208 '

CHEVROLET CO.
Munday, Texatt

You’re Always Assured O f...
• •

Good Prices j
. .. When you bring1 us your farm pro- j 

duce, such as .. .

Poultry, Eggs. Cream 
And Hides

■

•

We welcome you here, whether you’re •
bringing produce or buying q u a 1 i t y j
feeds. We try to give you the best i.i ;

•

service and pay you all for your produce j
we can under prevailing markets. i

• |• i• i
•
• i

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

SEAT COVERS 
tfi/C{S CUT >

Beautiful 
Clipper" Stylef 

TO FIT 
MOST CARS

4.95SNUG-FITTING
SMA»T SLAID »AMICS GIVI 
»OIL MOTECTION SMOOTH 
T A I IO I ID  SIT STtO N G LV  
STITCHfO »O « IXTIA STtfNGTH 
AND W {A ( M tM d  ..... .............  W  COUHI

Sedans and Coaches -  Similar Savings

f o r  u o c tr
Pre ¥0 CAP/

„ SEALEP B e r n  ,

AVAPTBR KIT/
A*e t*Sy n ruT I* .Girt you ft&HTSAFE LIGHTS THAT 5TAy T / " *

Co m plet e  k it s  fok m
NEARLY ALL POPULAR A  Q Q
CAPS.. AT SAVINGS*
.«>•»..» AS U H *  AS

SnAKAnrnv
ALLOY STEEL 
SOCKET SET
Socket* V  % ’ 
t - k l e x  w * e NfM
A»fTAt TOCk *ox.

.si. I . )

TOG LAMP
p ie r c in g  a m b e r  bea m , 

chrome c a s e .

si. tir

SPARK PLUGS
&VAÍANTEEP 18 000 M ilts ' 
WHY P A Y

tS< 70< ?
EACH I« SETS .‘W e

on FULLY GUARANTEED
GENERATORS

THOROUGHLY RiBUILT. CARCfUtlY 
TfSTiP/ WHY M YU PT0JI8 00? 
toi »oiot »*?* j* oit ‘ _ _  _
CI N( «A TO* Akt >0

IM4.1 f4.’b

w see* B

WHITl rNAMft
10  n o  trim 
KOLOS 10 QTJ 

mm»

S tro n g  s is a l  fib r e  in
EVEN LAlP 5TRANPS IN W , 
Vl~ANV V t"S IZE S ..

$1.65 W-X00fT... $2.95

1

estern Auto Associate Store
A. A. SMITH JR.

11



Lome On, Texas!
EdiU>r-in-C*hi«f Nadine Butler

Tommy Richardson 

Virginia Butler 

Betty Yost

Andralita (jonzahs

Junior t «lit*

Sophomore Editor

Froshman Editor

it O’Brien.
The hoys wo\i their first foot 

hall game over Ooree la.-l Ft nla,
ufternoon.

,\!i , l the gills have been enjoy• 
ng pop squad practice. The lead- 
•is of the pt p s uad are: Major'
u,.. Jt, tty JjaUhvws; Drum play- 
I-.: t ai!y ue June«, Pntsy Matt!'- 

l* , and Maxine Hill; Pep L .ul YO U  CAN PAINT A 5-ROOM HOUSE 
f o r c n l y  4 1 . 8 8 .

9 * tc lu d e i: /
•  *  O A l i  EIRISTONE MOUSE P A IN , T 1
•  1 OT. TRIM AND SHUTTER PAINT ] ;* 1

•  1 CAL. PURI CUM TURPENTINE
•  1 FOUR-INCH WALL 3RUSH U  J B fc '.l

•  T THREE-INCH W A ll  CRUSH ! j *® l

•  I TRIM BRUSH ( I ' j  inch)

Budget Term s lew As 3.75 A W m R

Tt h n i iir lion  alsoard ih r lU l l l o l i i p  f r ' » *  
o nt,'in hor s uscii lo  * holt 1. 1.otite till, It

-rtc i. scrii elssisr. %!r • ititi, out to op. it *ra. a* -hr 
a ..sptlal ' • l . S. fit 1 1. Ill luring lier hont

• I
I.iti lo aiti ihr fund-r.it-in : r iim p .ii.n  «U rh  brg.ui 
\11 i'o tilrtln c iiti's  aro Io  hr «ent lo  Mr. M ían II. 
\.r I .nul l i t « !  X, il II " I  . I l  isirloii 1. l r \ a » . firestone

PHONORADIO
Formerly 9V.95

%m( 6995

-.iil’ ilOMtiKE M  HS
aiv ali glad tu bu buck in 
once more. The fitst two 
art- always quite complicat- 

. . of legi.v.ermg and the
r of bonks and, also the be-

I.arry Don La 
Peggy Joyce. 
Dickie Dale 

Shirley Me\fo< 
nice time At 1 
Saturday.

Sue Richaid- :. 
new sister-in- av\.

fternooi

A ll of our class is back again
this year but we also add that no 
new ones have tiegun.

W t* welcome Che new teachers 
utid hope they will enjoy teaching
here.

Every one is looking forward to
< ur football game Thursday night

WI REPAIR  A make« o f cart. 
Have trairnsl mechanics t .  do 
the job for you. We specialize in 
wheel balancing lltAve.. Motor

H R

Rich walnut finish, i 
passed tone quality, 
tubes Including rectifier.>1 i ONI» I.It \DI

Mrs. McLeroy has 8 second 
grade pupils in her room this 
jeur. .All 8 of them are filled to 

iv rim with knowledge n .«o :he 
fiist graders think.

Jerry Johnston went to Da!!.»« 
just before school started. He en
joyed himself immensely rulin ' 
i be little train in Forest Park in 
Fort Worth. The Johnstons were 
visiting their friends. Mi. and M a. 
launhrrt and children.

Jo Ann Boste visited her grand. 
»on here Sunday afternoon. Jo 
Anr's gradmother live* a: Mun- 
day.

Farrol 1'hsbourn* went to Ca:l»- 
l>ad <’av ern Site reported a won
derful time.

Phill McAfee went to possum 
kingdom Sunday fishmg.

tjlenna Voas got her a pretty 
new permanent just before school 
started.

SECOND A THIRD GRADE
T V  second grade is very proud 

- f their new teache-, Miss Mc- 
* *nti. Each pupil i* doing h • 
Pa't in -howmg her how nicely 
Mrs. 1.. McLeroy has ta grt them 
to act.

Patncia reported s very enjoy* 
•*b«e t .« ic  at Possum k il  gd '• but- 
u rday.

The second grad, • all look n«-at 
and me* for these first two weeks 
•f aehool. Fash pupil watches M s- 
M < urn » ith  rapt attention.

Restif il decontt t h f
ro*#* b:<hu^ht by vtn>ui

hiptiivn r id  h iv f an fv<* for

Mokes To ugh Jofci Eoty
A d ju ttob l•

l « * «

unu

.»de are proud o: 
Rosetta Conner

The seventh 
their new pupi 
limn lien jam.*. Tir«$fon*

CONSOLE RADIOS
Rag. 139.95 1 1 9 ”

/>€W  l o u c i u f C i l

O IL Y  S K I N S
A- cly  sin con spoil the most 
co-e'v v opc ed mcke-uo. So 
( chord Hudr.t ho* created tor 
v j o special

rie# tooD In one — PI 
locking wrench, cleat, 
wrench and toggle M*

Beautiful Instruments' Have ten tubei 
Including rectlAsr, powerful ten Inch 
speaker Tons control and electric push 
button tuning.

Z i t S i i r f  3 - S T C P

REALTY TREATMENT
Heavyweight

ALUMINUMWAtf
Ceante . . . freshen . . . and 
»oben r l l i . j  ¡ * c  e steps w 'h 
•-e fo rro .s D.Barry Beauty
fhepc'a' '• . ve *hem o" :e

f

Gocxibv* *o bsngsig «T*»
S L A T S - C  W O O D
Awiwtqi go ove. door* 
vedovi o» »» (saisi 
becs»s» lhr> »  OuhJJv sp 
t heved to h»«* s cast cà 8 » 
how»* Let vi kght keep 
oui sun Co m  'be breei* 
'•p e l >s*n Bua») I*sfi«ij 
conécvt ef lew cost Phi**e 
N O W  ior »•** estvnvtr

Salmi
Light to weight but 
pachsd with power! 
Does a wonderful Job. 
Includes attachments 
for «Tery need.

11.00 Valve 0 . 9 9
Six pieces. Blight mirre* 
tnish. Bakelite handies.

KILAMTS
Alé r»tf#i t.ml T ab«

Sia t i o-woo
Heinz«

ELECTRIC
WHIPPER

Hudson’s ( ubinet 
\nd Novell* Shoi

Covered
with
costed
fabric.
Lovely
designs.

2 blocks «e v i ut

(¡ARD ES HOSE

1-7 ft.Tanden Disc 
Hammer Mills
1-Oliver How Crop 60-with 2- 

row equipment
1-New VAI-Tractor with mower 

attachment
Farm Trailer 
l sed Oise breaking plow 
New Oise breaking plow

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—1 L Case—Service

OI TBOARD MTRS 

FOOTBALLS
Lightweight, portable, 
with cord attached Tor 
light whipping or stir
ring A real bargain.

Reversible chenille 
Beautiful patterns. 2x3 
ft.

■vomì dein «ge to kernels ^
|i The Al! f  mp Harvester's 
famous full width, rubber* 
fared, spiral bar cylinder pro
cesar, the crop grads and 
fhneosighJv to a wide, thm 
tawam .. . m ike /»#pv tpttd  
m sere d all.

Now You Con Buy

f i n s t o n* DELUXE CHAMPIONS
at Lower Than Pre-W ar Prices

Buy the tire that's up to 55% stronger, has up to «0% amt* 
non skid angles and gives up to 32% longer mileage! Save Urn* 
and trouble us* tbs convenient rtrestons Budget Plaa.

LIBE RAL  T R A D E - I N  A l l O W A N C !

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

SUPER SPECIALS

WH I L E  T H E Y  L A S T

SPECIAL!

AT F I R E S T O N E

B  i t i  11.39 1
V 1«WC rail size, all steel. 9V«- Hj Indi wheels, rubber tues. Æv

1 * 4
1 * 1 »  J r l

U

»

j
1
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World War II veteran* who re
nounce diisahility payment* for 
any reason do not lost* their rights 
to other benefits provided by law 
for them or their dependents, the 
Veterans Administration has rul
ed.

VA suid these veterans may re
apply for disability compensation 
or pension at any time in the fut-

G O R E E
TH EATRE

•
tioree, Texas

Friday, Sept, m

Jimmy Mack Itrown and Ray
mond Hatton in . . .

“ Raiders of (he 
South”

ALSO S E R I\L  A M * SHORTS

Saturday, Sept. 20

“Vacation Days”
Starring Freddie Stewart 

md June Prosser.

ALSO SHORTS 

Sunday, Monday, Sapt. 21-22

“Suddenly It’s 
Spring”

A paramount picture, with 
Paulette Goddard and Fred 
Mac Murray.

SHORTS SUBJECTS ADDED

Tue*., Wed., Sapt. 23-24

Preaton Foster and Gail Pat
rick in the Columbia picture . .

“King Of The Wild 
Horses”

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Thursday, Sapt. 25

Sonny Tufts and Diana Lynn
in

‘Easy ( ’«me, 
Easy (io”
ALSO SHORTS

ure and that approved award* will
be payable from the date of the 
second application, but will not in
clude retroactive payments cover
ing the period the renunciation 
wan effective.

V A ’b ruling i* of particular in
terest to disabled veterans who 
desire to enroll as officers or en
listed men in the National Guard 
or Naval Reserve. They may en
list in these units under the law 
only by waiving their disability 
payment*. Reserve officers are 
not subject to this restriction, but 
while receiving active- service pay, 
they may not also receive com
pensation or pension.

• • •
Almost a* many World War 11 

veterans will be alive at the turn 
of the 21 si century as there are 
living veterans o f World War 1 
today, according to the latest Vet
eran« Administration estimate.

VA computes that 3,400.000 War 
II veterans will be alive in the 
year 200(1, The number of War I 
living veterans as of June 30, 1III7, 
w.i 3,727,000,

However, although the average- 
age of War I veterans now i- ap
proximately 54 years, the aver
age age of the U r II veterans 
expected to In- living in the year 
2000 will U- slightly over 77 years.

I’ne War II figure* come from 
a projection that V \ made to de
termine what its administrative 
and operating requirements for 
these veterans will be in the fut
ure.

rim projection begins with the 
potential War II veteran |>opula- 
tion of 16,051,000 as of July 25, 
1047. The average of this group 
of that date was 28.6 years.

The projection ends with the 
year 2030 when VA expects less 
than a thousand War II veteran* 
to he alive, averaging 104 years.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Q. My husband receives com

pensation because of World War I 
service. Will I receive a pensio 
at hi.« death?

A. If your husband dies from a 
disability proved to have been con
tracted in military or naval ser
vice, or, if the death is from 
another cause and your income 
does not exceed $1,000 a year, if 
childless, or $2,500 if with minor 
children, you may be eligible for a 
pension.

Q. I receive compensation for 
injuries incurred while in the 
Army. Do I have to show the 
amount of compensation I receive 
in making out my income tax re
port?

A. No. I* is unnecessary to show

I / .If ÜÑHÜFFÍXD RUFFLES

Come In
- I

And make early selections of your ; j 
toys. Christmas toys are now on display, 
and choice ones won’t last long.

Make selections now. Huy on the lay
away plan.

A. B. W ARREN, Owner and Operator

•  xuiwomnn # 3

RUTO STORE

M u* Juan Reeves lelt U *l Sun
day for Denton, where »he enroll
ed in T. S. C. W. for another year. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Reeves, took her to Denton.

Bobby Broach left last 
for Lubbock, where he 
.Texas TJooh for bis ao 
year. His brother, Fred Breech
Jr., took him to Lubbock.

pension or compensation payments 
in an income tax report.

Q. 1 draw permanent total dis 
ability compensation because of 
injuries d.e to service in the Navy. 
Will I continue to draw my com
pensation if I move to Australia?

A. Yes. Residence la- no bear 
ing on compensation entitlement.

Q. Under what circumstance.-. 
can I claim that my parents an- 
my dependents?

A. Dependency will lie he'd to 
exist if your parents do not have 
an income sufficient to provide 
reasonable maintenance for them-
selves and mem*>er* of their fami
ly under legal age.

WE FIX FLATS On y >ur c.e, 
truck, tractor, or ttailer. Fa-t 
efficient -serv.ee. Reeves M> tor 
Co. y-tfe.

Haskell Fair 
Officials Plan 

Fair’s Opening

I ■  *

See Us For New Crosley . . .

Appliances
We handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com
ing in now. See our gas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

Mr*. W. T. Scott of Abilene \ . 
¡ted her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thurman 
over the week end.

as Fair of 
September 

x-iation of- 
un.-ed that 

:--i for what 
loggest and 
held in the

dollars has

The Barbecue King

It now ready for the fall run. 
Real pit barbecue with gravy. 
Bring your container.

Jess Gardlev
“ The Barbecue King"

Luc-ated in colored addition.

Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Guinn of Floy- 
dada were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. 1*. Baker over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee and 
Miss Shelley Lee spent last Fri
day night in Wichita Falls, where 
they attended the wedding of Dr. 
James Lee and Mis- Carolyn Ham
mond. ^  M .

Lee Haymes accompanied hi« 
dajghter, Helen Haymes, and 
Billie Fern Thompson to Abilet e 
last Monday where the girls en
rolled in M -Murry College. Helen 
is l>eginning her Junior year whits 
Billie Fern is a Freshman

Ha-hell With da' 
the Central West Ti
ll a.skell scheduled fa  
25, Directors and a - 
ficiuls this week ann 
all plans are complet. 
is t-xpivU-d to Ire thi- 
tie-t exposition ever 
Fair’s nistory-

Several thoqawtd 
been spent in construction of new 
building-, improvement- and re
pulí* in order to provide am,.le 
space for an increa t-d number of 
exnrrnts. A large part of the 
exhibits «¡»ace ha* already been 
assigned in the main exhibit build
ing and in the new livestock quar
ters. indicating that this year’s 
show will have the largest entry 
list in year’s competing for awards 
which have been substantially in
creased over last year.

Entertainment program for this 
year’s Fair will ¡nc ..de many new 
anil novel feat.res different from 
:-ny attractions ever before o ffer
ed the public. The Victory Ex
position Show will provide carni
val attraction, corning to Huskell 
direct from the Oklahoma State 
Fair in Tulsa an I visitor* at the 
Fair will *e>- the longest Midway 
ever arranged on the local fa ir
grounds.

Opening the Fair Thursday, 
Sept. 25 will lie a lengthly parade 
o f decorated floats, school bat ids, 
■pep «quads, cowboy* and cowgirls, 
pioneers, clowns and many other

Eat,

G a y  ap lom b  i i  the k eyn o te  o f  
thi* p lay o u t f i t  .if can dy -s t r ipe  
co t ton  -h in ts  that is e spec ia l ly  b e 
com in g  to  p e t i t e  g irl* .  Aa pret ty  
G lo r ia  H e n r y  o f  C o lu m b ia  demon- 
i t r a t e i ,  the elaatic  b ind ing  on both 
m id r i f f  and akirt n a k r a  the araiat 
and ahoulder  line fo r m - f i t t in g .

sections. Handsome premiums will 
I la* given winners in each divis- 
I ion.

On opening day all school child- 
j ren of thie area will >Ir- admitted 
free to the fairgrounds during ’.he 
afternoon to give the young people 
an opportunity to view- the enten- 
sive exhibits of agricultural pro
ducts, Textile arts, livestock show, 
Home Demonstration and 4 H Club 
displays.

A special added attraction to 
this year’s Fair is the cutting 
horse contest to be held ut 2:30 
on Tb-r*day and Friday.

Entries are being received daily 
and a long list of contestanti are 
a««uted and will compete fur add
ed prixes in this event.

iVadline for entry is noon 
Thursday Sept. 25 and all entries 
should be sent to Burster Shelton 
of Haskell, director of the event.

A Want Ad In The Tinea Faya

Just Opened This Week. . .

McMinn Produce
Just South of Morrow Produce

W e will try to have a nice stock of all 
kinds of fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Visit us for your needs.

We now have in stock some extra nice 

Keefer Pears and Sugar Pears, a t . ..

2.00 per bushel

SHO.RTER
GRAZING

CALLS FOR
c a r u r a

«
%
3 *

» I

Your g ra n  may lool a» fall * »  * » » (  

m onth— but hot »ummar waathar reduce« the 

protein content of qre»». end it « likely to be much 

’ ’ ih o rte r" in feed in g  value.

M ore  protein in your dairy micture i» n eeded  

♦o make up the protein lo t i in grating. Fead anough 

protein  M ea l to  m aintain milk p rodu ction  during 

summer month*— more protein m eer.i m ore pro

duction end more profit. . . .

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

You fan Always Depend On. . .

Red Chain Feed
Red Chain Feed is carefully guarded 

by experts in an effort to assure you a 
profitable return on your feed dollars.

Give Red Chain a trial then you, 
too, will learn it pays to depend on a feed 
that carries full assurance in every bag.

W e st Texas  
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

Place your order for fall chicks now! 
Hatches coming off every Monday.

W e carry a complete line of Dr. Sals- 
bury’s poultry remedies, chick feeders, 
founts, etc.

i i . i t . l l  * 
Umiliti
cto

Watar
kyatam

•  T H IS  year ftlvn r o u n d , tu 
fam ily (h r  p r i t r l r t «  g ilt  Hun 
m n g water. N o  o ther  inver i
mene w ill  return t o  nuuh in 
pleasure, in lab o r-ta r in g  *m l 
in real protu.

L o w  in h o i  coal, lo w  in up
keep, fu lly autom atic, it w ill 
g iva  you trou b le  tree s em o a  
paar m and year out.

t o m e  in n ow . Itenetn by 
present lo w  p ru a «. l e i  u i 
quita you on  (he r igh i m atai!*- 
b o o  to t you/ n eed ».

See us now for your 

Butane needs.

( >ur stocks are com
plete. ( )ur prices are 

right, and we have 

the merchandise.

Space heaters. Floor 
furnaces. Fnit 

(hanging type) 
heaters.

C R A N E -L IN E
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER NEATER

Plenty o f hot waiet fot the 
new automatic dishwasher*, 
home laundries, shower 
baths, and other uses. Fully 
automatic. Low coat.

Just Received Large Shipment Philco Radios.

Consoles with Automatic »Silent Record Changers. Most have 

the New Miracle Band-F-M.

Set* us last for all your electrical and plumbing needs.

THE R EX ALL STORES
Phone 78 . Munday, Texas

tr à
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Moguls Lose 
Season Opener

I At Coleman
T h e  fighting Munday Mogul* 

«lixvpped their waK-i-u openei to 
the Coleman Blue Cat* la.st Fri
day night at Coleman, h-t they 
«w o  the admiration of all local 
fans who saw them in their first 
nc.Km of the season.

Coleman emerged victor, 13 to 
4», over the local Moguls, but it 
was not until the game was over 
that either team could see victory.

After fighting neck and neck 
in the first quarter, the Blue Cats 
came tnrougn on a pass inieiccp- 
tion in the second stanza to set 
up the first touchdown. Clifford, 
left hatf, snatched a Munday pass 
and on the next play heaved for 
55 yards to place the ball on the 
Moguls one-yard line. On the 
ueat play he plunged the ball over.

In the third period Munday

came to life to acore on a pass and 
even the ball game. Local fans
said it « a »  not until the last min
ute* of play that the Moguls were 
defeated. This was when Coleman 
came back with a pass. White to 

[ Norton, Laird, right tackle for 
I Coleman, converted for the extra 
! point.

The game was played before a 
crowd estimated at 5,000, among 
whom were many rooters for the 
Moguls. tTie weather was near 

1 ideal for the first game of the 
season. „

I« »II N BARNETTS ARK
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mr*. John Burnett are 
pioud parents o f a beby girl, who 
ha- been named Charlotte Dar
lene. She wa.« born on Friday, Sep
tember 12.

Mother and lutb.v are doing nice
ly and it is reported that the
tther will live. Mrs. Barnett la 
•u- laughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

N H ,

4 W ant Ad In The Time« Pay*

Veterans Visit 
Experiment Station

Forty eight veterans from the 
Munday and Knox City classes 
took a field trip to the Chillicuthe 
Experiment Station. Mr. Roy 
Qutrtby, superintendent at th e  
station showed the veterans the 
work the atation is doing with 
grain sorghums and cotton.

•After seeing several thousand 
varieties o f gram sorgho ms, the 
veterans tried to pick the best 

j variety, however this proved to be 
I quite a problem, since no particu
lar variety is perfect in all res- 
oeots. The highest yielding varie
ties huve undesirable qualities; 

j therefore the farmer will likely 
i us«- Chiltex, Plainman or Caprovk 
until more work can tie done to- 

i ward developing a perfect variety.
Mr. Quinby believes for more 

i profit under the present set up o' 
ginning, farmer* should not sacri 
fice yield in cotton for longei 
staple. In other words, he thinks 
there is more profit in verities 
' roni i h to l-i 16 in, staple cotton.

QUEENS DON'T 
HAND MILK I

L O U D  BE  S U R P R I S E D

Traitors Wanted!

We need used tractors, and 

will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and get our price on 

it!

B R O A C H
y EQUIPMENT
MINNtAPQfU MOUNi Of AU »

PHONE 2 7 7  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

KLKTTK KT A NS' CLASS
GETS NEW k q e ip m k n i

C liff Moorman, instructor fo 
the veterans' class in electricity 
at Knox City, reports that he ha- 
secured about 11,000 worth of sur
plus electrical equipment from San 
Antonio. He ha* also purchased 
additional equipment that will give 
the veteran* the best training in 
electrical work, particularly house 
wiring.

Any veteran wishing to enroll in 
an electrical course should apply
at the Munday office. Even if 
you were enrolled in some other 
course, arrangements can he made 
f<»r you to attend the electrical 
class if you desire. Mr. Moorman 
-ay s he can take mx or seven more 
veteran* in this class.

seed.
seed from Texas A. & M- College into the county for foundation 
AgricuRura! Experiment Substa
tions. This year, reports Cook,
Westar and Wichita wheat varie
ties and Fultex oats are popular 
among small grain grower* and 
the varieties have been brought

Walter Medley of Santa Rn«a, 
New Mexico, visited a while with 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. \A irren last 
Tuesday.

Miss Clara Bell Pird left the 
first of this week for Wichita 
Falls, where she enrolled in bMe-
inees school.

For quick results, n*e a Mun- 
day Times classified ad.

An improve«! method of kdlling 
potato vine« to make crop harvest
ing easier has l*-«-n developed by 
industry The process involves th«> 
use of a powerful chemical "frost" 
and another compound that great
ly speeds up killing action.

Mr -i Mr 1 «mi* \ I: chord 
: 'n, Jr., have returned from a 
trip to Ib-nver, Colo., and other 
points west. They reported a nice 
trip. They art- now in Denton, 
when* they will make their home 
until Mr. Richardson receive* his 
degree ■'roin N. T. S. T C. in Jan- 
uarjr-

SPRINGFIELD. ILL  -  Farmer s 
wife Ruby Shipley scratched "hand 
milking” off her husband's list of 
chores since she reigned us “ Queen 
For a Day”  on the radio program 
of that name at the Illinois State 
fair. As one of the prizes she re
ceived a modern Surge milking 
machine. Jack Bailey, master of 
ceremoniee for the show, here 
demonstrate* the labor saving fea
tures of the new milker for the 
farm ‘‘Queen For a Day."

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. Cot 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin —Contra-7 to the popu
lar U-lief that pyorrhea is incur
able, this is only true in the mo*t 
advanced case*. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, advises those 
persons who even suspect the pre 

' one»* of pyorrhea to «eek an early 
diagnosis from their dentist so 
that pr»p«,r treatment can ts* in- 

1 *titut«-d while the duo use is still 
curable.

j “ Early detection and proper 
treatment o f pyorrhea represent 
the formula for a succe-sful «-ure. 
This means that the dentist must 
have an opportunity to discover 
the presence of the disease at the 
earliest possible moment since the 
symptoms are often >o vague that 

! the patient is unaware of its «*xi.»- 
tcnce." Dr. Cox -aid. “ Regular

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mohan of
Abilene were visitors here last 

I Tue«day.

Cool Shopping
Shop Early Avoid The Saturday Rush

v i-«iti* to the family dentist sre 
therefore extremely important.”

The treatment f  pyorrhea is 
not an involved procedure. In the 
average early case one of the main 

I therapeutic feature* i* tin* proper 
hygienic care of teeth and gum* 
as outlined by any reputable «i«n- 

| tist. Carele-snes« regarding mouth 
hy giene is usually the basic cause 
for the condition.

The family dentist can u-v-aHy 
i remove the cause of the trouble. 
Dr. ("ox *a.d, and when this ha- 
been done, intelligent routine 
home-car«- of the mouth by the 
patient will effect a cure in the 
majority o ' early cases.

SEED COMMITTEE WORK
BRINGS IN MORE INCOME

Bananas LARGE I HI IT I B 15c
Cabbage
Corn Flakes

Mi  T FIRM GREEN HEADS l.b 6c
l i o /  2 BOXES 25c

Peaches H ALA F> IN HI AAV " VRI  I* 
NO t I A l l  I AN

Coffee DEL m o n t e  p o i  n d  t an

19c
45c

Cheese GENI INE AA N  o N « I N  I II.

Spiced Ham ARMOURS 
' T A R  LR.

49c
45c

Cheese Spread K K A ETS ASST 
J Gl A EH 25c

Where Most Fett« Traite

ATKEISO i MUNDAY.

FOR SALK 160 acre.- o f >od 
gra-'S land 130 acre* i-Hultiva- 
tion ready for sowing. Price 
$70.00. \1m> 6-room hou «■ i.>r
.«ale. 8m E K. U w r. 10-l -p.

FOR SAI L Model A John De. 
tractor with two-row equipmer . 
J. C. Elliott. 10 2;

■—«■I II. ....................... „  uni ,  I -r....... - .......... : -T- a  ... . t . —f

TOR SALT My Plymouth, in 
g<w>d cond turn. Sv*- Air*. ( ’. L. 
Mayes. itc.

I < *K .- a i .i i,,. .i p, t
E. Lowe. 10-2tc.

LOST Black male I ’ickneese «log. 
Child’» pet l/rft last Wedne#- 
day. I f  found, *ee Don Phillip*. 
Howard. ltp.

WE. REPAIR All makes of 
Have tram«d mechanics to do 
tile job for you. We specialize 
in wh«*e! aligment, front end 
wh*s-l balancing. Reeve* Motor 
Co. 9-tfe.

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre# with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class Im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barn* and garage«, wash 
house, stnrm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham__

//a/vest 
your cotfo*

af* rtme/ mji
' Ì  „ : p

•N.. *  _ .. «fW

Mak« short work o f your cotton har
vesting . . .  strip and deliver your cotton 
lu< reus st s rims with anew John Deere 
No. 17 Two-Row  Cotton Harvester. 
You 'll have no labor problem . . .  you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce field 
losaaa. «

Designed to work with the

*  * ï  v

Deere and other type# of Tractor«,
the John Deere No. 17 does a fast, ef
ficient job o f saving the bo lla . . .  after the 
cotton plants have been killed by frost. 
Mott of the dirt and trash are separated 
from the bolls before they reach the trailer.

Be sure to atop in soon end lat us tali 
you all about this new. two-row cotton 
larvestcr. You 'll like id

HARRELL S H D W . & FURN

College Station Work d"ne by 
a county -•«■d improv«*m«*nt com- 
tnitu-e in Taylor county is rai*ing 
-mall grain yield* by two bushel* 
an acre.

Committee members credit the 
work of the seed improvement or- • 
ganizution for sliding an extra 
$140,000 to the income of Taylor 
county wheat grower« this last 
year.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
w- >rking with the committee for | 
the pa«t *ix years, ha* helped 
small grain Vt-ede-« in obtaining 
the hast foundation wheat and --at I

, -------- ------------------------------------- j

Too Late to Classify

A


